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"COME

INTO THE

OFFICE"

--.-.

This editorial heeding, ae 7ou will have ooticed, i s purloined
from "'lhe ttipet", �though I t)mcy we are all getting a little too lo
in the·tooth for the remainder of the title to be added
"Boys and
Girls". The borrowing is deliberate, becauae I hope the associations o
-

tho ho<1cling will be ap!'roprie.te, which does not 11111&?1 that I li.llticipate
"Tho Old Boys' Book Coll.octor" having a thirty-two ;years run. No, what
I h"ve in mind is the hope that while it does endure it will develop fo
its readers at least somo of the abiding interest arouaed 'Iv the famous
old p1aper.
It is in the atte111pt to realise this hope that I have for the past
couple of months been going about like R.A,H. Good,'ear. I used to meet
hiul in the 'thirties wandering along tho lanes around Cloughton, a note
book in cae hand, a pencil in the other, oblivious of the world. He
drifted alott� :l.n a brown study, stopping every forty or fifty yards to
Jot down a sentence, and then ambling on to the next halt and the next
note. I never bad the courage - or tho impudence - to ask to 11eo the
_pad, so I don't know whether h& wrote down the finished product as he
ll&lkod or 1.f he simply noted his leading ideas but, in an;y case, his
lllileage per story must be an all-time record.
So here we are with No l, to give the proof of tho pudding and of
'1113' ambulatory cogitation. Nailed to the mnsthead, as it were, we have
the ge�uine Wharton and Bunter, flanked by a couple of roguos llhom I ws
delighted to see Mr Olapmtln had depicted not as the smooth Errol Flynn
type beloved 'Iv HoJ4twood but with •P!'l"O.Priate virility - not to say
villainy., These represent roughly the llmits of the terrain covered by
our collecting and which, in varying degree, "The Old Boy:i1 Book Collec
tor" pro!'QSes to explore. I do11ot believe that good wine needs no bush
but I propose to leave the reader to proceed UDdoat'ened by" a.rxr editorial
fanfare to his own estimation of the contents, and to confine iqyself to
one relGal'k, If the lfo 1 resembles the Journals conducted by J.N, Pente
lov in one res}'Gct - in that t!re eiitor bas rather too lllllJV' fingers in
tho pie - it is not so much froill choice as because of the dual exigency
of prejJllring a first number of a hobby lllllgazine and of preserving a
balance in the contents, Time and organisation will remedy that possibl
h�.
.&a so much can hap,,ien in the three months which ela1-se between
numbers, it hardly seems wiso to pin oneself down with a too dttfi.nite
pronouncoment on the fare for No 2. 'l'hera are twentJr future articles
listed ca the back cover, but they should not be taken aa f0%'1111n& a rig!
..,rogramme. Indeed, that list '\Ill s 116.rdl,y in tho hands of tho printers
before it required extenaion. But I can indicate the highlights.
Who can know more of "The Clea" and "'lhe .Macnet• than their editor?
"Behind the Scenes", a long article by Mr, C,M. Down, will giTe for tho

!

11

first time the real inaide story of the Pf.1*'8 b7' one who aaaiated as a
up the tint copie• and, ae ll:litor-i.D-Qiief,
closing tbea down i.D those dark daJ"S of 1940.
Nor is this all from Mr. Down. Por No. S he will give ua ;yet another inside story - that of the "•ubstitute11 authors - and so at last throw some
off:icial light on their names, their pereODAlities and their worlcings.
Every reader is well enough aware 'of the George Orwell-Prank R1cb&rd1
controversy a.bout the litel'ar7 and socia'l. merito of "The Gea" and "Magnet'
but t.s "Horizon" wtls a highor-browod magasine of 81118.ll circulation not so
many will be.vo rec.d Mr Richuds• ma1tor]J' defence of his writings lilld eve1
fewer will o.ctue.lly have a copy. No. 2 will r81Ded7 this1 for it 1d.ll con
tain c. full reprint of his article.
With Fri:nk R1cbe.rds and Lewis Jackson in this iBBue, with Mr Dow's
coiltributions to c01110, Lewis Jcckson•s forecut or an account of the
Sexton Blake authors and their methods, with other articles to come from
C.H. Qiapnan, Ml.chael Poole and Clive R. Fenn, as well as others not yet
finally tUTanged., I think I can clni.m that the promise to bring y.ou
o.rticles 111 at least some of the personalities of our former favourite
pc.pers is being wall mid truly kept. The promised minimum of 32 pE.ges is
exceeded and, 'While I IDa1' have SOM natural prejudice, I believe that the
tramateur" contributions are or a standard high enougll. to satisfy the most
exactillg critic.
It � remains to say that I am intense]J' gratetul for the steaey
flow of friendly and encouraging lettors which I have found so heartening
during the past few wuks, and that I hope every number will justify thei.:
confidence and optimism.

TOUDi lllll>-editor i.D Mkil1g
had the JDelancholy dutT of
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VANGl,J�RD

'bJ 'fGID Jloppor"1D
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

John Groanleaf "•'lh1ttior 11Jll.1 be ot minor importanoe amig the world's
.!!Octi: but from tile Plu tonian ahade, a J"U•flal obmue ot departed bo:rs '
: editors 'iould omP:10.t1oall1 agr90 .that ho ha4 roaacn, U not rhyme, 'llhen h
snid:

sad l'l'Ords of tonauo or pen
Tho anddoat arc: t.hoeo - it ll1dlt
beGP.."
Pror�1nO!lt amon� th\:OJ miuld b o that oonduotor o� "Tho Vanauard Libr,
who rill st llo.vo -.•o.tohod tho trmmphQ]. progro11e ot "'.i'bo �ot" Oll d "r h o Goin
m:th o. jnundiocd oye, bittcrl; oon ao ioue ot the: :to.ot that be hold Ch:i.rlos
Hronilton 1.-t his h::.nd ond tbon, bocauao he failod to o.djuat hie i.dcna o.s
quickly nil did hi.a Carmolitc Houac l'ivnl, Q].lo-Jod the :tutul'o lllO!lcy-a�nnno
of tho :AWll{:.t\lll,'ltcd �'r.:;ss to ali� t.l11'0Ugh hb tint."Ore. And proba.bl:r th o

'*0'1" Qll

have

oloDJ.·':ct !.)roof t.'lat Mr Hnmilton himaolf l'Jgnrdcd Tom Yor171a hold on
cxi�toncG �":; bd.llg at boat prc.'Oariou11 i11 found in tho stor7 'lltl1ch \7na the
:it<:llnr o.ttr�otion of l'l'o 1 of :"l'hc VM&Uil1'd11 \'lhcn tho lfl.rr1 eagn \Jt\11 n

I connt t:ucc

\/Colts old - "The Now Do1 C\t Northooto", by Chnrlca Ralnilton,
Sucoosu rith '13milos", "il\mn:r Cute" and "'rh e World 111 Comio" havin g
11hottr.:d Tra1�, Holmes and Co's appot1te11, th91 entered the highor•agc
field on "]th I.Ay, 1907, wit.11 sOlllQ
in their abilit1 to ring tho bell,
Por o ve r 18 raonths, OV\ll'j numbc;r '1118
1. kept in pri."lt ond proou.rablc and as
s.:r Ws uor.: not ua<:d cooh number vns oaaplotll 1."! itsoli', giving "Tho
Vangunrd" rather r.ior« ri{;ht to the titlo of "l.ibro.r:r" thrui most ot tho
oont-."lllporo.r:r P,.'\pi:r:� •,lllioh ollarod tho labol, It hC\d a mnrltcd l'OSCllllblnnoo
to tho "G.::m'' in price 1 aizo vnd lllll ko-up, IWon tho oovor was a rola.tod
abode, alt .1' ou� the aotunl oolour howrcd bot\1ocn a dooropid bluo lllld a
sc.:iilo green. Tho prinoi1]Q]. difforanoc - the u111ng of ehort atories bf
S. Clarke Hook inatoad of aoriale - aoon had tho A.'!!. edit o rs protesting
in half""PaSEJ advortiao:;iants that: "tho OllLY Nern and original 11torioe bf
S. Clo.rko lloe>k aro no;r o.ppoarinr, Every ':"Took in THE MARVEL", 'llilioh 'lltl• soon
tollcmod bf "The Gom's" ineist�oo that: "The 01lly mr: nnd or1gind school
tol e , oithcr soriol or oomplotc b1 S. 01.:ll'kc Hoo!:, will oomoon oc in a
•
woe!: or tw 1 c timtJ in 'l'his Dook • I huVJ oft<11 wadt.!rcd h011' Cltl.l"l:c Hool:
&Qt into print 11Uoh thnt he did .. ovO!l in bia·top-lino s:irios of Specs and
! Jack, SllLt nnd ?oto, 'l'hese unconnected echool, sport and adventure aborts
I :u-.: crude 1n the oxtremo, nailed toget.hor rather than written, and it
dlffioult to eoo '1'hy bot..1 aidea attaohed 110 mob illlportanoe to them - or
i)lll:h<\PB tho im:><>rtano o wae in t.bo paracfo of Cltll'lto Hook's nnmo. 1'othcrtho
lccs, tho A,l!, oontinuod ita fUaill.lde and tho editor of "Tho Vlll'.ISUD.l'd",
l,w:idctcr:rod, cJu4: on1> up over;r wool: \hAt bo didn 1t hnve a oovo:i;-to•oovor
t;torr. :rortuno.tol1, ho 11hc1•1oc IJOl'c;· diaoriminotion rlt.h hin footuro talc:i.
I
"Tho VanSla.rd", like 1"l'hc Gem•, boSAJl a.a gcncrBl. mixed l1brnr7:
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unliko it• it otn7od t.�t '-"1111 a.lthougb it. w.s subjoctod to sanatbin.;; of
th..: saJDO modifioa.ticm.. T he :i'iret 24 numbore ahal:�d an ovon dozen oMh of
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et.eh of'ircbool end a!lYe�e.:istor¥11, .lmt..

-� :\be fol.loving -y.r

bal.anGe -111.ito d 1&r1til eobool. led-b1.;�:k .20.
into three groupe 1

and ·the

oddments.

the

'?be: •t.oi'S... fall.·l'Ol&�f
the H..U�· t.ale,i. :Uae Tattr Llenl.lp and Oo 1eries,
·

far.. tbe tm.•.. oc.10•, aoocaan\ed tor
eight of the 2l> \Ulola
..
iti&l>l•· trtorie•.ar!.th -�• •1m1.lar to tbo.e "'1th
vhich he tloo!led most of tho.papGre- ot:tJae 1>!11'�, all up to hie u1111al
worlmianlike eta.'tdard. '!'here ..U ao iaWJ .J!arJ.')'8.tt-.nd""\"10ter o.bout. Sn thoae
dllfl tbat Eric stanhope doa �:ee .• !llM'O
l&l pat.. OD the baolr. tor hie
. John G. Bowe,

'tlho wo Wl'Ote

aim

"li:idahip!ll!oll �ok'.'. Darrell tort. be
·'With a .bag u the hauee detectbe
but U.'lno��l7 f��d c;ut alter tour adYetu r.. , and StSphen H. l.Fflfr
ot t�u ultra-lurid Aldines began the path of contrition that n«ltuall.7
l�dod him into tho ll18hl1 r espoot'-1>le page• of "'l'ho Soout• 'Iii.th a number
of quito or',iloclox sohool etori es. Prl.de of plaoe nnt to a.."IOthar Aldine
writer, 80 l'tlilpott '�igbt, \'!ilO i.o probably obio:tl� rllllOCler
l ed for hia
Robin Hood rOlila:loes, but who netherthelou gave proof of ·b oth ver11otUity
w1d outp.it b; tum� in no leeo -than '2 ot tho 69 tal<ls,
Twantrsix of tileee l'hilpott ':!l:ight otoriea deo.1 'ld.tJl the adventurecr
Of Taffy Ll8'1Ye� and Co ot lUaolimin eter Scho ol , 11ho vere "The Va."l(}lard 's'
1·ivo.lo to Tan Metty.
One of the Oo eound8 more fQlnilior th.ln h o notuo.lly
is, being no lees a poreonage than Billy Bunter h:iJ:laelf. Tho nQlll e, ae it
bnppe:u, is .ill th� Bloob:lbator bo)' M• Sn OClilDCl'l vith our Od. Aa he
dates t.ran June, 1907, ho ontodatae ·.-:Ulicm Geor50 'by about ei6irt 1D01:1ths,
but he oculd never have aohieved t!1e eamo distinction, bein{; depicted aa
a ra·ibar obtuoe routh �io): to i'orm ut t erlr bipoasiblo aolutione to the

probler:ia faoint; tho Co ":mt in gonerQJ. rellli.'liaoont ot Gooreo llorrioo at
hio most atolid. Tho air met have been thick Ttith :iuntara at the times
in the tirn Sld.mpole story (t · d "Gsnft No 41, D 111 oel'll ber, 1907) the boo111
and �•d tramp Oil whom ilerbort. beatova his initial bsnwolenoe
lWl
of hb
wae naiie<1. uilI Duntar. Blilpott '?rij;ht. ht.rdl7 had the COllld
length: the origlnal plot oooaeion�· peters out tvo or three pncee from
the t1Jl1ehing poet OJld a :Crash horce 11 onddled to finiah the cour11e,
.1p:u-t troc this, �ia .cuato1:1er3 had little to oom:;>lain ot, Ae time wont
on be tollOll ed a proee11 familiar to 11Qo111 1 and "�et'' readers oz buildin
up t.'ta cast br introduoin(!: ne;r boye until ho ha4 au:!fieient "so>aoiali.eto•
at hie dia!'IO
- &al to unsurct variet7 in t.he atorioe uhi� aro all hi�llr
rea dable. ';'here are certain 110111 of eit:1ar coinoidonoe or of o.utbora
lcoa9ing one a7e on ti1eir rivals - ouch u the St Jim's and Dlaobuinster
juniora oavortin;) round ae l?ed lndio.ns a.nd beinG engi:-011•od with 110hool
::ia�zinea vithin a to..t uool:a of each othe r - blt;)lat uhicb it waa mo.kea an
.unprotita!>lo aubjoot. tor apeoulatian
An"JWJ¥, the DlaclQnine�er aeries
, mat have been popll arr fO".: '1hilo it did not suooe ctd in monopolising the
pa�:T aa St. .lir.i'" did it ostabliohGd a Ootl'Jalldinz lead over all ita rivo.le
iq oopioa ot "'l'b o V�e.rd• wre not aoquired in s&q1u1noe, Uld -uben
"
I bO£.'<lll to read No 58., 0l't>llf;!: or, The Ncnr Bo1 at St I'-ata 1 a,
I tumod baolt f'.rca th_e aooond IJllf:.'O to �vo ano tha look at tllo author' 1
name. Thore it wao 1n pl4i;i le tto:r14 · 8Praiik »ru.e•, but Chnrlee Ramiltan 1
I �t7le trtuc!:. cut· lib a oha;.r hat peg, and it ·.ma hardly noeeaear1 to
·
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the sequel. or rather

oontim&t ioll. ,

�

"Ooalre.de s ot the Jburth", 1n

pi

to olinoh the matter. Al earlier oo ee aoClU!lallated, I began tp '"
clearly. Mt.er "l'bo lfn Bor at Jlor\hoote• 1n No. t, Kr Hamilton had
"l'luolcy Jaok Stanhope. The Jdyent.uree ot a herd Sohool Boy" 1n No. 7,
and "The Fourth Form at Northoota." 1n 1'o. 19. He ohanged eohools tor Ro.
31, "Christmas a t st. Proda '•" • and again a fortn13bt later tor "fhe
oono mtrat.ion on st. Ko.te'e tor
'Cmma ot St. kt•'•"· There
there tollowd Noe. 39, "l'he Pr ete ot' e Seoret" 1 42, � Sho.ll Be Captnin "
o.nd 49, "The Co.ptnin ot St. Kote 'a". fil t.beee had been •i8i'ted Charlee
Hamilton, but it 'l1U.I now �• 1908. and lltlrtin Clifford o.nd Pro.Dk Rioho.rd
were f\llly oormitted to the weekly prodl.lotion of tbe St. Jim'• and Grey
triara etoriea - eo nuoh eo that the protean author perhaps thought it
ad:rlaable to oamou:t'lage his ext.ro.-A.P. aotintiee tro111 the po111e11iv11
e7oe ot the B(ll'IDSWrth edit.on.

'11111. now a

So there it ie - "Prank Drake" - a.a yet onotber· H11111 iltonian pen-nallle
to add to the o.lready formidable lill't. Inoidentall;r, it the lfo. 1 ho.d
nppeo.red na by :Frank Drue, I th1m: I ehould hnve notioed nothing beron d
o. oouple of ooinoidenoH 1n ohnro.otere 1 nOJ111a
1 . 1'/ha.t - onn now epot
instantly o.e Mr Blllll ilton'11 diatinotive. style developed 'flitb rfl!IO.l"!:::.nb le
rapidity in 1907-1908. I mention tbe toot., but don't vant to dilate on 1
at the moment. In a later artiole, '!Dalm'e Lett Hnnd", 'llh ioh ie an exa1211nation of pre•"Gmn" Hamilton stories, I hope to be able to show at more
length than ie n= possible both 'thilt the sto.tsment 1a oorreat and the
r eo.eona for the evolution.
There nppearo to be another ·reason for the nw signature, in that ·
the writer, perhaps inspired by his auooeas with the "eem• and "Magnet",
gives evory indioo.tion ot a serious and deliberate attempt to add "rbe
Vanguord'o" ooalp to his belt and to provide deadly oompatition for H.
Philpott "'r1Qlt.
The ti.rat four stories had been oomplete in themaelvea,
altbcugh enoh ona ended with eome euoh promise ot more to come a.et " . , .
and we may mite ago.in ot the ndventuree ot the ohuma ot Northohester
Bonrd Sohool - Ned, and lficq" and Pluoey J'o.ok Sttll'lhopo". St, Ko.te'e
contented itself with no llllOh pious hopea. Et.oh etory ended 1'1.'t.b a oa:rr:r
over of the plot, 110 openlr oontrived NI to break the o cntinuit:r uith a
much more jogged edge thon �e the oaeo in the 111e rie1 being developed 1n
"rbe Gem". Besides, there was onl.;r a veek to \7ait tor the nezt instalment
of Tom Yerry: it nuet have been distinctly annoying to ha.ve to trait a
month or so :tor the next ohunk ot Pat 0 'Neil - o.nd if tbnt Irish hero �ta•
n.ot conceived aa 8ll o:tt-eet to the ':''eleh Toffr Ll-1.lyn
!!
I oan genera.ll.7 take a failure to obtain 00piee o'! old papers with
beooming philosophy, but my expdrionooa witb "ThrJ Vanguard" have been
thoro,1ghly irrito.ting. Contrary to tbe uauo.l praotioe ot finding that tbe
earlier tbonumber the more progreaahelr difficult it u to find, I ha'Yo
bad li ttle trcublo in oondng aoroae 1111b11tantio.l rune up to No. 69, but hav
only No 84 (a toot.ball story) to show after tho.t. Tho pnpor ho.a beon
et a te d to h.?.vo oontinuod to No. 120• yat tho only nUlllbor lo.tor than flt1
t thnt I havo boo.rd ot is n No 90 ownod by Normon Gregory. And this 1e
• • •
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FRANK RICHARDS REMINISCENT --;
the unexpected that hapyens.
I
Wbo could have toreaeen, wbaD B!.ll7 Bunter ilade bi• tirat bw in i
the f&r-<)f! year 1907, that the f4t and fatuo\11 Olrl ot the I!emo'ff would�
still be going strong in 19621 .eTI1n coming to lite on telerlsion,
. . when Bunter started Cll1 his ,Pl\lll P career?
had not even been invented
Certainly � Richards couldn't. He liked hi• Bunter; he was glad
ot bis c� throueh the paea1ng 7ear1: but he was often just a lit
aurpriaecl. And when the Var C&lll81 and the tat Oltl, who had survived th
first World war, duclted under in the second and dia&p,t?8&red, hie author
bad a.aad feeling that be was gone for good;
I
eut that, as he was glad to learn later, was � one of his mey
aiatakea.. Like Amt'Oi"taa in "�aifal•, BL� Bim'ter was � in a eta
ot auspended
. .anilllation, th• principle ot lite .still strong within him.
11Pug;l.t ret.ro lerla juventaa111 S&78 0\11' old triend Korace, bUt.the.t wo
not ap,1117 to Bunter. After the War, ho came up again, as treeb � aa
fat as eYer - apparentfy age cwld not wither him, n,or cuetOIR atale
·
hi• in1'1nite Y&riet7.
LoolciDg back o•er so ll&JlT 19U'Si Prank Richards scaeti.118a wonders a
little. He recalla how he first eYOlTild hie Bunter, Just before the t
of the oentuey -- Frank was quite a 7oq fellow then! -- � ehy
ottered him to an editor, who - alasl - could see nothing in him!
Pf# a good 1111.ey 7ear1 our fat friend was left in cold storage, until
*CJlet" came, and with "The Magnet" amerged Bunter. .l plU!OlJ figure in
the background at first, bUt later on to take lllOl'• and llOZ'e unto himself
until finally he almost "stole the show".
'lb.ere vere mey other charactera I liked better1 -- Frank Nugent,
drawn from my own lllOd est self; Bob Olerey, the healthiest of lllOl'tale;
.&rt.hur iugustus D'Arcy, deriYed from the 111ost elegant of sub-editors and
the beat fellow in the wide world; Harey Wharton, once lline 0\111 tamili&r
friend; Mark L1nle7, the bo7 who made his way against he&Yf odds. But.
aOll8hw or other they all had tS) take second place to the egregious Oltl. ·
Bill.7 Bunter reall7 1an1t the lciDd of tellOlt to be -..ry popular in
hie own 1-diato circle. BUt in a wider circle he eeOllll to haYe
achieved unl.1.mited popular1t1, for letters reach me frOll every come� of
the world, allll ost all about Bunter. And &.Ill I pleased thereby?
'lt.•7 say that Conan Doyle grew tired of 3lerlook Holmes, aJ¥l would.
vill.1Dgl1 have mocked hill on th• head. I couldn't po111ibl.7 feel like
that abo\lt Bunter. Be has beccae a � of me, and it I lost hill Niobe
wouldn't be in it with Frank Richard•. BappilJ', it looks aa it �·
Bunter ii 1oinc to last as loa& 1111 his author, which - one YeDt\ll."91
to hopel - ST be quite a loq U.. 79tJ
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JACK

SHEPPARD

;

blBrianllqpmett
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I.have two reasons in mind for writirli tbie 1t0l7 of Jack Sheppard

One is that he ill rq llOlt favoured. Character in the collecting or boys'
books : tbe HCOll d ia tbat CD 4th March, 1952, it vill be ju.at 250 years
since his 'birth, and in the 22 19&%'1 ot his lite ho beca.e so fU10ua a

i

criainal. that tide omiiveraary is· •urelT vorthJ" ot MDtiOD,
In all probo.bllit7 Sheppard would not have achieved so much fame
he were livin( today, tor social ccmditiODs in Dlgland bnve changed very
auch for the better duriDC the last tvo hmdred 19fU'S or so, but his tea
ot escape would still bear recognition, even duriDC the present time, it
onl,y tor their aud&cit7, During his short c:riainal lite Jack bee&ll8 so
tuoue and gained such popularity that his execution was attended b1'
nearl,- 209,000 people, some anxious for his doath but 110st hoping that h
would be repriencl, But regardleae of views, this huge crowd milled
round the tr1ple tree at TJ'blll'n to watch him bang. OD this, his birtbda
anniV!l'8&1'7, it would not be out of place to aivo a brief account of th e
lite l.lld eecaJ)ea which made Jack Sheppard cme o t the most notorious IMl1
of the eighteenth century,
In the records, we are told that he was born in steJiie7 on 4th Mar
17021 ot poor-class parents, and that at 'birth he waa an ailing and .P'llD1'
child for whcm there was little chance of Slll'"fiw.l, Contrar,- to prophec
he did not die, ae hi• r� had teared, but 80Clll grew into a wir1 and
intel.liiCt lad, Vitbin a few 110Dth1 of Jack's 'birth his father paesed
a�y, and so poor Jack was sent to be brought up at the Vorkhouae school,
ID later years he was apprenticed to a carpenter who taught him a gnat.
dea1 about locks and their world:ag, which proved invaluable w hill when
he was in prieon, During hia apprenticeship Jack waa an induatriowi 70
who l1lc.ed work, bUt in the Spring of l?25 call! his ti.ret lapee frcm hon
••tT
lie bad ot late frequented taverna and inna, and it wu at cme ot
these t.bat ho •de his first robber,-. 'lhis act was probabl.7 inspired b7
oaa of his new unwortb.,- associates, ll&lled F.dgeworth Be1111, who was later
reapo na1ble tor his UDdoing. other thefts soon followed, and he 8lld Bea
f'omd tlleluel..is in the Round-Bouse Prison at Soho, but due to hie clever
llNI he eaoaped during the night, cutting a hole in the roof vith a rasor
Jtw weka later ho vu ceupt &pin, and this tiM, vith Be11, he
vu put in tbe 1lew Pr180ll at ClerUmtall .
OD the tif� d87 ot h1a cont
me11t. he b;rok.e tbrCIUP. a barred window, made a descent of 26 feet to �
cr01DS below, and then olimbed a 22 feet spiked wall, 'l'be amasing thine
1e tbat durinl this escape flleppard was bamperecl by the b\IXOll Beas, 'l'he a£ter M m4e 1...-.ral dariJIC robberitll in compaD1 vith the notori0\18 JoH
Blab (•Bl.-kin") aDd other ·� character•, but llDlort\m&teq p
of hie victial 1oupt the aid of JODAthan Wild, the aelt-et7led Rebnf
·

ruet <atober," and th119 baa tar-reachiDg con1eq111Deea tor Jack. Shortly
after t.b11, VU4, with cm of his hencbMn, QW.lt Arnold, 1ucceeded in
l.O

catching him, and after trial and condemation to death he was lodged in
the Condemned Hold at Newgate. Thill time be chose a new mode of esco.po,
gaining the se.fety of the street by dUruising biBself as a woman. With
his lnteat brank Jack was held in awe by the whole of the country, end so
he had wi.ll:i:ag helpers to conceal � In cOlllp(IJl1' with one of these,
WiJ.l1am Page, he 11'1S caught dqs lntor � Finchlo;r Coaunon and returned
Hewgate, where he was loaded with 1rCll8. Jack considered bis plight in
earnest for he was in the strongest cell of the Jail, and soon devised c.
pl.an. ()le evening, when the throne of admiring Ti81tors ha.d departed, he
set to work. First he concentrated on his handcuffs with a pin, and then
with a nail he unlocked the leg 1ronB securing his feet to the wall. N
he successfull;r removed a large iron bar that blocked the chilllney and
which had hitherto ha:npered his escape.
Fqu1,pped with this tool he made considerable progress as he began
to climb the JJB.ITOW ch1Dme7, and at the top he was able to lllDllSh his way
into the deserted Reel Room. B,y this time it was growing dark and Jack
had dit'f1cult7 in finding his wa;r, but Ulldauntecl he searched for the door
lea.dini out of the Reel Room, and after enmining it for a few moments he
was able to force it by complete.l;r removing the plate and lock together.
():i walking through this door he was cQll frontecl by sane large ga tea lea
into the Qia!)el, which were held by a bolt. 'l'hese he broke through l:tv
knocking a hole in the wall with the iron bar and then reaching through
to draw the bolt. After picking various other locks he at last found
self in the passage leading to the Leads, and it was here that he was met
l:tv the stoutest door that he had ;yet came across. It was covered with
bolts, bars and locka, and was al.most enough to make Sbepptrd give up his
t.uk in despair. But, after conaidering how far he had already cane, he
set to work on the door with his bar and nail. For nearly-an hour he
picked locks and broke bolts until he triumphed and the door swung off it
hinges to allow him to pa.as. After chasing down various pnssages he rea
a parapet over w\lich he found he vould have to descend, so Jack had to
return to his orlgizi.al cell in order to obtain his blankets. These en
abled him to descend to one of the houses in Newgate Street, and by nov
his escape was almost complete. He gained the street by going through th
house and then set off for Tottenham Village , after brenkine complete1Jr
free from Newgate Prj.son without �help whats oever.
But fate still hounded his heels� for it was only through his infa
uation for Edgeworth Bess that he was rocaptured. Longing to see her, he
visited hor house, where he folmd Wild and his henchmen wuiting for him,
and so he was quicklJr returned to priaon, The new precautiOllS to.ken
against a further escape were amazing am Sheppard, watched day and night
had to give 'llP the idea in deapciir. He was ruahed before the King's
Benell Court, his identit7 confirmed, and within o. short t:l.llle he was on hi
\nl.Y to Tyburn for execution and to pa.7 the price for his crimes,
So ends the stOl"J' of Jaclt Sheppard, the boy-who astonished the worl
with his escapes. It might seem- odd to admire a cr111l
11na , but his pluck
commands my admiration and - beside• - bis fictional adventures provide
1C111111 of the most .ntert.a1Ding read1q in our hobb7.

lL. �------�- J
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IN R-ETROS�ECT
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With what I felt wu tmneoff.U,. c!i.ftidanoe, tm JJoppmon hM
approaohea me to ocnv�te a brief uftole·t o "!be Old Bo:r•' Book
Collector• oo my oarec u an author . ot 1Jexton Blake .tori•. I oim
u ll\ll'e hill that it gi••• • reel pleuure to cSo eo_, perhape b-n I
blln now rea.obed that age ot r.-blieomoe 1lbm th• eOt of looldng baok
baa it• 01111 p:i.rtioular oharm.
11.rllt of all, I would lite t.o add.., om greetings t.o· the we1-·
oztmded to the Dft' quartttlT b7 Oharlee Hamilton (J'.rank lH.obardel who,
1n .., eulie.tt dq• aa a •Ill.l b•, ,... alrea� an e.ttablillhed imtbor and one
of t.ho.t (in .., op1Dicn) Win-pbenanm o. ot 'Whioh the otl1e:r halt wu Clarke
Book, the "cml.1e begGttor• o'f Jo.ok, ·Som and Plrto. I Iciok on Charle•
BQlllil ton na the tether ot our trade, A man of mi.t.onding &'Gldwi 1n t.ho
buainoaa ot apinn.1ng a good Jam ana c:ne 11hoaa cn.-t.ime prolit1o outpat
nner underDined hia abU1t7 to proclll.oe qualit7 .tuft 'l!hen he .... in the
mead - to wit, acme ot: the atarl.ee he wrote tor "Jfodern BOf", I r-
m1111d these u a modol. tor an7 )'OW1g 1111.tb o� with ombitiona to break into
the bOJ•' market, thcugb, with the present wguo ot ciJ.d-and"'llOo�
(Treacle l.lneea the Oe.thodral Olimbor) :tontu7 holding t.he field, I ecllle
timH au.apeot the Yalu• of m:" juds--it.
Jraw tor a fn ot the personal reainiacenoea that Tom Ropperton uu
tor. Ba'ri.ng, u a B07 Clerk 1n the Obil Serdoe (W.J. Brown wu ane of
mT oontempc>NrieeJ tailed to pus through into the Second Dbiaic.i, I
..
e110aped t.rom the Foltt OUioe into jouma11-, thlll'lka to the good oftio
l e11 lldward1 ot the 41n•lgamo.ted Pren who, �gh then
of Holllt
Dirootor , .till c1.,.°'9d a lot of tbie to hia 1:1.ret l.cmt, "The·Bo19
J'rimd•. cid peraOGall:r ocn<mated ih 'Chat•. 1'1.th rt.R. BGok, R.ml.toll
Ectnrd• � th• baokboDo of tho cn ol'llDl1d:r popular boyll 1 patKJr• of that
time "'9m, o'f omreo, llDdor tho direotic:n of JUrecl P.armnortb.
hip an a wm.n ••· paper and after a
I eenec1 -., Bll itorial appr.-tio..
while hr wrltin& !IV'•elt - •orH1 anc1 "lhon•• tor� own papor ·111d to
"Anlnl'9l'• , lc:msor ltori.. few "Tho BoT•' Bealm" zun by ll:ex HaJdon 'Who 'ft.a
at the 181110"t1me - beliovo it or not! -.al•O editor ot "'l'ho bclq Cirolo•
"Annw•", by the Waf, had a brlll1an t irtatt at t.hat tiM, Snolllding
Herbct Par;Jeon, 'the plqwrl&bt, 'flho -. ohiet "�b" and hia brot11er•.r.
.
Jeffttac:n•
In the •'Pl'inB of 1914, "nna aonp .. ..i•, a• the Jrenoh ••:r , J: .
beoame:,a 'free-lance f1otiell '11l'iter, oontributi.ng to moet Of the bop1
gr�p,.at. � 1ntervale but NSUlA1'11 to "Plu.ok'', 9rhe Union J"aok" and
"rhe Bo:ya '· J<aU'Dal", o.ll ed1t"4 by Lcnrl.a Co.rlton under W.R. Boole'•
direction.
It vu w.H. Baolt hima.U 'Who 1:1.ret 1-unobocl .. into the Se:irtcm BlUla
market, 8The Uni.on Jaok• beinz hia apeoial bo.br, and. i.t. wa1 unclor hia
.·
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'.'llatover bia attize, honver, be al"'N'• 1I01'• the ..... oroooc1Ue-elc1n
belt vhioh I thm.k he rei!U'dod u a t.li11111D, It '11'11.1 •Cllli
lrtb n& of a life
bolt too, u 'ha 9TicJent eGlllMrt.1nea 'llbm be turned up, stoner, on • Pr1c1117
90rning and left it at the pib nezt. door u 11G1rit1 tor the lltiallue of
a dou.ble-brandf ( 104); after which 80lllll !di.tor, thirirt.ins for oopf, 'WOUld
ohQin hilll t.o a t1Pl"fl'1tGr 1n t.he o�e., � the rollt of tho 481. He wa.1
a touohootypiat 'llh o wrote at aznuing epeed cid by fQU' o'olook he would
have produoed anything up to ten tbcu�.d worde, Then ho 'llU 1n tho JllOllOf
asain and 'll'Qlld be ott to Deal, o• llke·u not, to 8JM!Dcl the next Qrduoua
f1m deya 1n the Channel with eome tiahftllllm, helping to hal.ll 1n bia nete.
He lovod that,
BJ th ia tillle the )t&Mer'• var ,.. upcn ue, tl'Olll 'llhiob I ..,ctually
r.t.urnod, brol3t, \o t1'1 to piolc up tbe thread • again, Bllt tbey bad beacmm
rather h'&7od t.hreade, beline •, for with ratN ""1:1 Utt.le inoreued
and the pound alrealfT dnoluec1 to tm ehillinp, the old pipe 4r- of
atfl.1urnoe had all gone up 1n moke,
Por t.hie n.1 the period of "fhe .lYalanohe" •n, tor 80lll9 extra
ord1nar7 r...,an, the boy•' paper1 died ,en their teot, and the. popular
r.1ne1 oollapeed like '° 1111n1 dCllllinoe1 and twablod eo ra.pidlr into the
limbo tho.t the :tree-lanoe lllQl"ltet. beg911 to re1•ble l'ettipoat Lane o n a
daf moming,
I have nner yet bea.rd h'Cllll an,.ono, ltlitor or othenrlee, "•eo.tiefBOt1'1 expl.Mation � t.ha.t -lonoboJ.T pbf!D- or fbUDd on,-e at all 'llho
ou.l.d identif1 the Tiru1 that infeot.ed the tiotion market of that Um,
otb o.�l.t and ju'r1111.Ue, It ju.t happened, "fhe BoT•' Prienct•, tirhe �OJI
ealm", "Pluol;", 8Tbe Ma.rTol", oto., all the ol.d-etagera blcnr QWQ¥ lil:a ao
ob oho.ft along with 11'?bo L'11.don lngcu:ino", "Tho Red"; "the Yellow", "rho
oyal", "The •7J.ndaor", Old Uncle Tom Cobbl11 and a ll,
In t.he oue of the .bOJ111 lltlrket, ,ii att.empt WU made to aan it, ot
curae, "The Thrill.er• imd
' "Modern BO,.• o.ppeo.red1 oo.et in Q more •refined
d; "Tho Union JooJt• t>'eo aci .,ho l>otootivo ·.'!001'.J.7" - .o'l wbioh I wrote
be tirat tvo Dlllllbor1, ;rn tho ond, haw-ror, thoy all 11Aoaumbod, vit.b ITfllD
"The eem• and "Tho lia(jJlat• foll<r.ing tho mlanohol1 prooe1 aion, 1'dlo the
-Comioa" RTod th-olTc1 lo.r�lr br ahoddbig .their r obii st fr inlagh\A"tbo
ppoal o.nd tolloiring "Tho l!Dinbcnr'" md •uger !Sa' a !eeklr int.o the
oddl.eH 1 world of oolcQr end l?u Bzuin.
Yet what true oaidoe � WH� There are no 9ccmdo at.ripa• tod&T
oompare with the .: wor!: ot tm·BrOlll!De, oreator of "'!ear, "'1ll.1 e ad Tired
1'11 . Nor, in m:t b.uable . op1n1.on, w1U llarjorie Allin&bom ner aohine llllab
to1'f of 1111•t91')' md � IMI did her father 1n "tho Joater",
It vu the 1ntruei'11. , perbe.pe ot a oertain half-ba!:ed :form o'l 1t1ob
c:1 tba.t wu reaponeible. El-terr eduatian -. beooadng aelt-ocaoiou
d teaohera and Qll\bodtiea bu1ng litt1e 9J11PQt.b:r with, or "Unclerateding
t1 the marita of ;vc:utlitlll �at.ic:e 1-4 bep to paaa tbeir pre�dioea
n to the parent.a.
The ati&ma of 11th• pmnr dreadflll• �· � a potent one ( to
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wbioh Lord Jronbalitt• bimeelf: wa1 e
lc11t1Ye) to nob ID o:ltc1
that.. ft lll t.hoN WH J1a4o to flll at timo1 Yftf aaoh like a
to
breed of ..antelNmk, or at beet lU. �t Ullwa te
be diloroetly cmdured and pat.rcaiaod by "rhe Boz Otnoe•.
Semo of fOll, for inatanoe � rsnember �1trel11 poet-ar aot1Yiti�1
with the •�,7ar Profit• Liquida.tlcn Sy.ndioate• and hil vondll'tta �in.t
·
the profiteer. But I'll \7"8Gr none of ycu remember t.be thle a oortain
par1on'1 1cn in Scuth Walea wa1 arraigned on a obo.rge of attempting fool•
. whom I had hardly beard,
iebl.7 to blaoblcdl the lo.te Lord Inohc41>e, of
and whom, ft1r - odd re�on, he ho.d idct.ifiod with th• ottandbig
1MgDO.to in mo of wt etorio1. Tho throa.toniDg lotter in tho GUO in
quoit.ion ftl Locc :\oatrel'a, Qlmo1t word tor word, lifted bodilr trC111 s:r
Sexton Blake 1t017, and it •• produoed triumphently b:I" the proaoouting
in the Oourt. .lDd the wguided Jouns man , I r11111111ber WU let ·
literature" 1
ott an tho st.riot ocaditica that ho read no lllOl' e
·
while I wa.1 lott with 11lf ocnsoicoe,
·
Ye1 that •• tho unaano tU'ied a.tmo1phore ,,. wrote in, md thougb
people l!t; Blgnr -:bllooo did a. lot to diaper11 it and to llQlte the dotoo
tiYo 1t017 re1pootoblo, a oert� IBOUllre o f tho old lt.lgim 1t1ll
in � Wmbl.or atro.to.,
lbw odd that JOU. oho.pa 1hciuld now have ellbmod
ll8DJ ot the old
akeletom, or p&l.lod them out ot their O"..lpbOudl, to give th1111 Ohriltioa
bllriol. ad to odd a. laurel or ttro to the wrect h1.
l 1111 a.froid I Qlll over-running llf ap.:ioo, althcugb th•• ii o. lot mrt
I ocul.d tell fOll \lhioh I thinl: JOU WQll.d find intorelting, � 1\
1- a.1 wll, Old 1oldiara, in rcmdniaocmoo, 1\Ul notoriou11y to pl'Nli\J.
If, o.e TOlll Hoppor ton. au&;csta·eo f'lo.ttaringly Lo<n JCoetrel
,
oroato r, I
noetalgio momorios tor GOl!!O of you., as he ha.o tor
por�1 toll ycu on aamo otbor 00011oion c.bout the 111otbod1 I tollowod in
writ�, end t°"41 upon. thoao . adoptocl, IO to.r a.1 I b01f thoa, by ac:ao
of 91 fellow ooutributor1 in tboeo tiCJ'lf f� ®19 ,
JloaDl'lbUc, lot mo ltJT hov tou.ohod (o.nd .,_rpriaod) I • b1 tea
Bopportoll' note �d the
he obviouei, ahG1'01. wit.b at.bar oolloo
or. all oyor the TIOl'ld, I little droQIDOd llboii I woto t.o Kr Marral.11 in
Kolbou.mo that the meaaago wuld bo ocho-aoundod baok-to me via Soarboro1
trm tho Jntipodee. It ma!toa mo toel rathor like aomo forgottGl'l rolio,
dragod ou.t unozpootodly tr0111 tho liJllbo·and •et up iD a
OHO ft1r
publio ezibitioll. But - thanbl a lot, all-the 1.-0!
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I bad oeuoc! t o bo oi� -4om or a boJ whaa
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SOME TH ING

RIC H - A RD S

I wonder how man,r ot thoee 'Wbo are now vaitillg to read Frank Rich
ards I autobioert.SlbT � ftrf auch about &n earlier "autobiography"
vhich waa:.bienq popular .-. the 70\ml boJW but iseeme to receive scant
attention froa the old bClf!I. Thai ill a p1t.y"
"Frank R1chard111 Schooldays '
\1118 too good to be s� maothered Wider the ccabiDed -igbta or Bunter 's
avoirdupois and D1.ArCT1S tanc7 waistcoats. Ite goodness was reflected 1n
its populllrit.,- , Rookwood ii goneral.17 given the credit tor pulling "'lhe
Boys • Friend" out ot the mire in 1916, but the paper hadn't a veey healthy
loo.le in 1917, which lakes me th1lik that the Cedar Creek series which then
began llDd ran for ,..rs bad at least an honourable Iha.re in the rescue.
It would be interesting to know what gave birth to the idea, which
must have bean a huge Joke to the author. There he was as Martin Clii'tord
writing about hiJuelf as young Frank R1charda, and setting the scene ·1n
Ca.Dada, a comtey he had never e'lfan seen. I do not mean, or course, that
he ap.!Jl'O&ched the actw.l writing with levity ot carelessness. 'lbere is
one thing on which I have the slightest doubt that the tales were in evecy
'llBY excelleDt, and that is the loe&l. colour, It satisfied 118 as a boy,
I still can't see llJl,Yth1ng faulty in it, which is good enough for all prac
tical purposes, and it a Canndian might have saaie slight natter a.bout the
'lhompson Valley, so ll\ICh the worse tor hia.
eyfriars and
It is not much uae tr,ying to cmapare Cedar Creok with Gl'
st. Jim 1 s . Log cabins and old grey atones neod different
ticks. Abou
the on.17 Hamilton school that ce.n be broueht into parallel is Packsaddle,
which never appealed to • greatl,y. If 70u t4ke •W&7 Blll Supeon dusting
his pupils ' breeks with a quirt, there isn't much left, and, without t
UP copies, I'm blessed it I can re11101ber
11
all7th1ng about the chnracters
except that Dick Carr was a ell.ndowy sort ot Frank Richards, JWDes McCann
e.nd 5tlmu7 Spa.rebot ran away with High Co<:Ue and Gr
ias
la
de, respectivel,T,
ond,even moreso,B:l.ll Sampeon !m!....Pllcksaddle . Besides, the't-a vae a tarcica.
tongue-in-the-cheek air about the Texan school whicb suited the type of
but which, for c.rec.ting sny lo.ating impression, 1a much intor1or to the
serious troataont accorded the Canadian establishlllant .
Cedar Creek was no oae-111&n show, but po111eseed a nicely-balanced b
un
of characters, W'e know that Frank Richards devised ll'ranlt Nugent as a pen
p
ic
t
ur
e of bis ycuthtul self, so that seeing how Martin Clltf'ord drew yo
Frank Richarda -.Jtee quite an interesting stud,y. The broad outlines seGlll 1
o be the ea.. . There is nothing brash or unduly heroic about the tenderoot, and just as Nupnt is rather overshadowed IV the rest of thot Famous
ve, Frank Richarda'
:a little to the rear of' his two chlaS. Bob L&.wless,
·n some respocte a Canadian Bob Clbercy, and Vere Be&uclerc, the son of the
and
h1ftless
weak-willed raaittance 1111,111 rather crowd the nominal haa.d of I
r
..
able habit ot da
vel ;
e Co out of the spotlight, Mr. Ha.lliltm has an ac
ping at leut one arreet.ing character in each et.017, and Bea1¥:lerc, who
se
ortunate family background bad gi"ffll bill a serious, even scmbre aide to
is nature was the one to reall;r rine the bell here. (Tam to
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.. ·--· ··eigJl>JC! b)' 1Dld,li,o Qroytriar. oha,ra� Thia ;rotenoo Of eoboolboy I
1 a.utborabip •lee• it. d1.tti41l\l to ••�• .._t ocot.r1bu\1GD - it 11117 ·ll'ro.nl: ll1oharda mado t.o \ho po.per, .md tho ooouianal gl.Olla of hie at7lo
111a:,r aimply 'be beo�ae eCllH of tho atorioa aro nda})baticna of hunorou1 int lud"' u.ed prev1owil� 1n longer to.lea,
llThu Groyfri.a.ra Herold''• tho aifth ot tbo Oaaipanian lhpera, -vua no
doubt. 1nt1114od to bo �oth o. hn 'pann.y bait to hook t1ab for tho �
"l.�et·, Md c 1'Mlor to 4eo1do jllat. boW'llloh of n good thing the l"ronk
Riobor<la d.-roteea ,;co prepared to buy ocoh woet. llt'en it CJD• m.."lkos n
o�mionl dboount :&om t.be ti:g.iroe ot the poll Qlld "llArr)' 0-ibnrtor) '•" olA1111
t�nt it 1111U l.t\un�"io4 nt the ugent requon ot the 'Kaput. 1 reo.dora �,
·th.src onn be no goi.nlll)'ing \b:lt tho 4-.act fol' JICll'o lllld aoro Gre:rfrinra
-.ma thoro.
But tho Ka.i.1'11' ··1nr fts 1n U.a sOOQid 1onr an4 in No 17 •H:\l'ry•
aoundocl n \:oo.ming "bClllt tho pnpor aitun\ion, Somothlng h.id to l§J, end tbc
1 i:xc felt on tho )'QlnCoat Md oho.'\pos\ ot tho tQlllil.7.
'l'ho tollotrillg ·.-cok1 •
1111110 o.p;>o.ll'od vi.th c notice of -1si)Olllt10ll , ...nd tho pramiao to rc-:),£>ponr
in britibter t.1-8. Short aa U tr.1 11 th1e ftrat l'\lD BUit hon oonvinood
tho oondllotora ot Pleet� lblH tha"t tb17 were OD the right trnok, for
rltbin t'llO montba o:: tbe Armiat1o• t.!10 paper 1·11111 b....� na n 1'ullY"'fledged
1U111ber � ti'ao "*'·snet• �P·
�bu aeocnd actrioa lAolcod mob ot tho cpproprS..t\tmoaa � ohoro.otor
llltU."ked tbo oris1nnl TOraicm, and noit:lcr <>'1Gl Conqu.on' • ator101 of
Jnol: Dro.!:o nt St 1'.'initrod '• nor n oontinunl fiddling o.bout 'ltith its 111C1ltc
P 1nvod 1-:0 from Nl onrl:,r gro.vo. It w1 just na Snnit.nble, I think, thot
ho ht\� 1erie1 would al.so bL\ve petered cut U it had bee nll<llted to
ontinue wmoloatecl, 'l'he b�1o idoo., nf'ter nll, � to preamt pogo o.ttor
lllO Of ohit-ohot abOllt. CrerfriD.r• , whioh 'lrt\9 onjO)'nblo o:l� in n 9hort
M&ppltWcnt, but 'mls not strone mOlleJl to onrrr n tull-abocl vooltlr papor.
t mia iapoaliblo to drc.�� indotinit.oly on 11 oapitnl of ltt.oharcll1 ohal'Ocrt.or
:1thollt. PJ.'CIJ\k to in�uc th<ll'il ,rt.th rltru.it.1 in t.hoir no.turnl 9!1horo - tho
OQC1oll 9\or], Tho dQ]ljlZld for 110ro C1oayfrinr
c,"ni; I huo 1aid, � Tfllr7
iain.
'\
ting and 1.ntollipt d<DQDd
oh '\bore, but it \:t\I n rr.tbor moro <11. oar
H.A. HiDt.on 1.mr.eizlod. hoof of thi1 io ntfordod, I boliOYo, b,- tho
loJ18cr run ot ''Th" ).'Cllln;< :'oz;ulnr. • "The l'ann:r POp" plt.lfod 10110 qucor
lea -.."1.t.b ite oouDOra"'OZ14-paUo polioy but 1t. did a:Lve t.he aist. or eaa
he ori81naJ. prna and - ohoerfbllr de:fied ll,10P1a at tho hand• flt it.a
tt.tn TI.lo print to 1'ocp rOlldhlS it.
still, I rcr;ud tho ha.lt� aeri• Pf "Tho Ororfriar• Horald1' with
a:rtcotiono.to CfO. ¥ar l!IC, it mia 1109\ appropriatel1 na11sd, tor it
nldo4 1:11m1 l'OIU'• ot C111tortlli.111mt
11
and aai.-t vit.h 1\a 11at.nft". Pozo !
t nitoriou1 U'Tioo, I tbinl: 1.bo loo.at. I OllD do i:t I C"l'01' 1111 bonds c ;
cl.uabo ?to 1 1a to fraa: it.
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SAL7/'JsmJDs �at.a, Gau, Unim .raote, »S.ok Turpina, Sozton Bl..Uoo,
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"\'Te are all ohildrtD OOllpled
l' with le)'Dol4••. - Chulu Dioltca.

11That mo.t. gory or sanpinof �t.f\ll nonls..t. , <h'ffJ(. l9JD0ld1. ,
who perhapa dicS more hana to t.be ria1ng pn•rat.1.on ot hi1 t.1thm 01J:I other mt.er•. - a. Cbano• lfnt.cn, 'Or-. and th• J)r�·

.i

I

Di«Uens wu bardl:r the ma to throw indiaoriad.Aate bola:fet• abou�,
lean of Clll to B17Dold1 • 'llho had i.n1\u'iated lda b:r OGlml.y pinohing" the
Pioltriolc Club for Cl 11PioMok Abl'044 • vbioh at cm• time outaold the o�
1Ju..l and a• "we all" ino�ed Bulnr L,.tt1111, Blrri1on ilnavort.h, "1lki•
Coll!na, J.P. Slllith and Oharle1 Diolt.u bS..elf, it. ii rea1ona'
b
le to sup
poae that. there m.1et haTo been substantial rea1ona tor the oompllmant.
There •Jere? 9rbe .P1olt\.'1.olt Papera�, pbm,..,,al. 81lOoe1a .. U. "llU1 took
OT9l' ta rear• to £1'011 a 4'0,000 sale. The dar"Of-141•• •al•• ot BOJDOld •
po.rte unfailingly t.opped 6o,ooo and in at leaat one oaae - "Jlar:r Prioe• 103l"et! to 107 ,000 . In addition • tor neN'ly halt o. oentur7, thore 'IO.JJ
reu in and 1eo:r out :i. bibliograpbioallf bewllderillg delllge of Be711olda'
odition1 in PllUIT and halfpenny weo� DWllbll's, ·� llODthly plU'ts,
1or1al1, paper '::Tapper• and full plblishera• oloth pouring frolll the proH •
1U1d in oompet.ition vith hia aut..'loriaed editioa.a bo wo.a pirated (llJld wrao
on a Hale t.hat \IOUJ.d baTo o.mt l>iobma, o. tello'lf 111ttcor, into o. trOM.'J
Dioktna1a rClll?:
l41' , than, wu ioundod on faot. '1ho.t of Cbanoo lforlon roots
aololr \lpon opinion, and there 1a only one wa:r to teirt it - b)' r•adin6
the miligned autho.- tor oneself, The nr.TOomer to R07Uold1 ia aa""1'ed �
an entertaining and exoit1ng oxperienoe and oan calm onr ethioal qualms
vith the refleot.i<:a that it he h48 read ot Swcq Todd without 111ocamb
to the ure:;e to ·� tort.h o.nd Ollt a. throat, he wUl p:-obabl)· anorge fl'cl:l,
1c;r, •The :V,etorios ot London" l"lith his moral• intact.
George 't'1ill1am Kaoarthur Bl)'DOlds mat ban been a oClbllide.roble
duappointaent to the propage:idiat• ·ot th• U.UtoD Bctirard1 t1})0, vbo
lOTed to depiot the penny droadflll cwthore u aani�tero.te wretohee who,
in the interval between being bom in t.be 9ltter an4 dyin& there, 1oribbl r:
their I01'a'ltls on aorape of wrapping paper in the gia palace 'llhile· exist
on other sore.pa trom the oook shop, Be wu born op � 2', 1614, the
aOD of Sir George Re,nold1 a poat-oapt.dn in t.be Ka..,.• and beinc deatine
tor the .\rnlT, entered Sandburat in 1028. Hie fathor and aother died
'Within a fw montha of eaob other .nd JOWl8 George, ·DO'lf fallen heir to
I
�12,000 (not r.1�,ooo. u lft:lntal}le �ors baa it) quitted Sciclla.lr1t in
18JO to travel on the Contiiient. He olaimod at leut. ODO• in later rear•
i
neooeaar;- to q.io.lify Lor a c�ia1icni,
to ban paeeod tho oxQJlli:oit.iona
wt. a• he 'lll"ll.8 OJU.y 1;) 'ihen ho loft the at.orr 1a Pol'hap• no bott.or toundod
t.hQJl 8Reynol.da 11 NOC'spapor1e3 1111b11quant promot� of the poat-o�in to
•

j
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adlldral. In 18" be eatabl1abed bimoelt 1D l'l1'1a aa the proprbtor of
a claU7 newepo.per (in l!hgliah) , "'l'he LOlldoD an4 Pars.. COU1'1G"• 1114 of \he
Librairie de• Etrangers, and iD the SOiie J9U forUbadalrod hia fioUcnal
trmd ritb •Tho Yout.h:t\11 In!post••, a nO'fol .ubsecpentq ro-Usuod under
o
deJ
1
or, A Ycuth1s Careor of Criao•.
the moro lurid titlo of "tho Pa.rri
Thoeo vcturoe gnTo him el'p(lr1cmoo o.t t!le ooet of llOR of hie oo.pit.al
o.nd b)" 1ti,37 be wu be.ok h London � editor of "?be 014 llollthl7
Jre.g$ci:iea, a poat ho held tar a ocupi. � fears. Bia precise aotbit1es
dllring the six or oeTen 7eare following are rather· Tagiier than mo oculd
wish. There is a stroog 1111ppoeit1on that· he wroto, llDODJllOUlT; a number
of romanoee for Ed'il'al'd Lloyd. Thie is oorta5nif not improbable, but it
ie stranll'O that no-one baa been able to point to UIJ' of the Llorcl drM4fllls u being written in R0Jnold11 d1at1notbe st7le, end he Tigarcusl7
r.pldio.tod the pnternity of quite a number of them with 1dl1oh l'WllCU:r
rilhed to fo.ther him.
llut ho did produoe a m.tmber of boolca, as vell u being in oharge of
the foreign DWI section of "The � Diepetoh• frca 1840, "Kuter
!imothy'o Dookoo.aa• , 'llhioh 1a not as inllo�s a the title lqg99ts ,
ran through fi'Ye editiais in four 19an, •Qioaoe Darling; or1 Tbe B8Z'Oin•
of the 1'em tal4Dlhl• 'Dlat. haft aade the Jfortlambrian ftah..,.J.&s• bliak
110re then 4 little 4t tho plot. Sato 11hioh lepo14a in�• her beroio
reeaueo. ltpiok';rio!: AbroC1d; ar, 'i'be Tour 1D l'rmoe• brougl:lt him l.800 1114
o. tirat-olllco row dt.h CharloB :D1ck4D1. Tho oreator of S• '!'!Gller ,,..
doopl7 1noon11od b:r .uoh oo.toh-penny ottort1 u Bct:ord Lloyd's •peDDJ'
Piokviok" 1 ho\7 11Uch lllOro irrito.tod ho 1111at ho.vo boon by tho llludo.tOll'J
pro11 notioos of this l\loro soricua rival, suoh aa llfho Sun 11• • 'Pioltviot
Abroad' i.s oo -coll dona br G,W,K. Ro111oldo that vo met mmi Boa to loot
. to h1a lQUrola,11 Correspondonoe bat-tm the authors aeemed to petc ollil
with tho real orighial reduced to breat.hl111aneas by Ra11101da 1 oool Ntort
that it had been open to hi.-a to take Pi.obtiolc abroad and aa he had n•&L
ted to do 10 it 1t.1.a his O\ln foult that it had been l!eJnold1' deatinJ to
transport tho Piobrl.ok Club to the Oontinant bimaelt.
Tranalatlona of such an odd idxture aa 1'lul de Xock'• nO'fels -4
Victor Hut;a 1 1 poama, plus some ton books aJld inmmoro.blo Q.l'tioles Of hia
Oft in moat. ot tho lOll.ding joorncle ho.d mo.do him a fiFo of saa note
b7 1844, vbon ho booX'lo o.uooio.tod dth Goorge Stitt and �rgo Vioms
an4 so heel hi.a foot oot in tho po.th to hie final oolobrit7.
George st1tt achieved a certain embimoe ot notoriet.7 Sil the thrCIDg
of poculi:ir oho.raoter1 hll.Wlting tho purlieu1 ot Crub street. - no _.,.
task at an1 period and part1Gularl7 dittioult in thoae turbllleat time
when the cheap pm-1.odioala were fiFting tor o. foothold. He began 'Iii�
many disadvantagH, of vbiob an O'fnYOllD� rep.l'C! tor moral eozuplH ..
not one, a1 a pow:id•a-veel:: 'l100d ODgi'avor of lea• than 1110de:rate abUit7,
as oan be roo.dU;r · aoan frOlll hia most aooeaoiblo work, tho Uhaatro.tims
to Viokoro 1 fil'at edUion of "rbe lff1toriea of Lcmdon" (or Y.K. Cl"1't11
t6'7 Gdition, tmioh W1111 otorootrped t.rCD Vio,tors 1 } . �itt• inspired b7
t.hc 1111000110 C1f "rho Pa!nlly Herald" and undotorred bf tho fact that ho

bad not the pro
n
r
bW t.wo brown• to rub toptber 11t Gilt. to ba•• bi1
ovn weJcly,
Lcndcm JcaaJonal1• JIU ••• operecli. _. cleliahtfla
l
l
�
..
eillple. 1'11'--� ebena .t.arte4 up in all 4inot.1.ou at that tS..,
rtn•1'all7 f'1aaiaoecl !ton apeo• b1 � paper llQl:llf&Otun OJ' wboleaaler 1lho
WU willi!I& t.o � a obanoe.
St.i:ft fOuD4 •ab . 11bolonl• natioaer and
talkod him Into g1'riq a llCIDth'1 Gllled1.t . Onoe th• lNdl!ing jcmnal prop
rietoio wu "into hi1 r1ba• the utortunate oapitalin ,,.. 1n4ee4 on the
homa of a dil-. Thi oaq thing. that Wllll4
l
11«14 8t.Uf1• band to hie
pooket wa• the boilitt' 1 bad cz. bi:it ahc»lder md, In lll1' oue, he jun
oo.1ld not 118.t thie oblifllt.t10D, �t 1IU the oreditor t.o do - lll'lut off
stitt' 1 appllea , thereby oloeing- doe hie po.per .aplaoing the .debt tar
enr b970Qd reoaYta:T, or gin bia a little llCll'e rope in t.be hope of
nentlaal Httl-tt !he rope· hacl it. U.ann Olll.7 mow bow nen Stitt'
pl#181bilit7 81looeoded ., fir wi\h a tin 'llb1oh beQan to peat.er him tor
�t 1lben hia pnpar 1li.ll -. � £,c>, bllt he nentu.aUr oajolecl hie
Santa Clau of a wbol•aler into buying hSa uobln•l'T 11114 nen into
bl.lilding bia a blook ot pl'-18H • lnoreclible U it 111q l•ltlll, thil man
vithout a psmr in hie po6ket to begin with med• not tb• 111.gbteet at.temp•
to 1ettle until he ha4 run hie 1ndebtedn•u to the fantoatio t.otal of
£.13,000. 1'r<111 thie prm111ns bef:iming, he -t on to oantrol a nw:l'oer
ot paper•, 1111d he lliepo.ed ot hie fir.to It.ring, "The Lcn4cll Joumal• ,
had ill
1<111 71ar1 14� -tea f.24.,ooo . Thia wa1 not quite
eeori
bed t
•
tie pr:imit.ive o.oCIUllUl.4t1.on of oapit.al• , wt it
mind ".Jbm be d
Wl18 o.oaumlatian all right, mid Stitt'• metho41 oould he.rdlr ha't'• been
·
aore priaiti.Ye.
S\lch ft8 the obaraoter, then, 1lho engaged BeJnold1 tor the dual tuk
of 11riting llfbe l{feteriee ot Londt:in" and of editing -The Lmdon Journal•.
Trandat1on, ot l!hg«le &le 'a romanoe1 were then great favour1te1 a1
eeriaU in the cheaper perio41oal.e, althollgtl t.be li'renobun tollbtl"' telt
that the dmiro.t1on �t 11911 ban been reintoroecl bf a little oub in
tbe _,- of X'OTaltie•, and hie llOZ'c.thon -X,.tm:101 of I'ar1.•• eugeetoc! ·
oe f'rca the it.rt,
it• London OOlltorpart. Tbe story ...... a roaring 811.oH
and u ite 1°' 11Hltl.7 Slllber1 prooeeded the mtbuaiaa lllGWltecl, over
100 ,000 oopiee a week be1n5 eold •
I have an un•UT teelin.g that llr B,S, '1'umc1e ranarkl about
leJnolde' 110rl:a 1n •01• '�ll Be Bo11" were b1.1ecl on 1kilaing t.brOllF
"'rhe .,,.eteriee of Landon• alone rat.her than 011 any extended atudr of hi.I
boob. 'l'bey are, in a ·�1, fair oClllllellt if that be ao, but b7 1\re..1n1
oertain tao.ta they oonTey a <Pite lllialead1ng �"aion. Re711oldl
oerta1nl1 ne"r he11tated to oast the ti.rat atone at im1 injlatioe o:r
ot
nil to 91ob D!t olljeo\ed and, u l.ikoq 1.1 n
-14 tollor i' up
1
'll'ith a �s..l•
le.4 ot IDJ"th1ng hard en4 jaspd 11b
10D 1q to hml, ._, Ida
eager naar1 c!ic!n •t fiaht out.aide t.he nweqait1 tar hil � JNaMr•
to road hie 1nterjeotion1 on tho mora;L obl1�it7 ot tho arietooraq, Be
go.vo ungruaglngly of thrill• and oxoitCllllCZlt , chills and har:rora, and t.Jle
e1.gbt b.lndre4 ocl4 po.goa of "The lqatariN of Lt:in4Gll• oant-1n more ftlM•
tor the eemation 1oakor th1111 t1fl.1 modern "thril.lora•.
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"1'he London Journa111, however, began aedatel.7 and gave eveey indic
ation ot staJing that wq . 'l'here vu onlT one lure "&7 ot putting pep
into it, and Re111olds ' superabulldant energy was barnessecl to a serial.
"Fauat", a highl,y Gothic version of the old legeod - without asides or
interjections, Mr Turner - began in No S2, and within a i'ew'tleb the
circulation bad shot u.., to the then -record ot 751000. 111 Ho 52 it bad
top.i;ied 120,000 and it continued to rise.. Faust sold his 1oul. to the dovi
for a good run, and he got it. Bis story went on in heft7 installllents
until No 73, 18th Ju17, 1846, bllt Re111olds vrote no further serial for
the "Journal". It was bardl;y surprising that differences bad arisen ·
between editor and proprietor and while G,W.M,R, remained in charge
tho midc.lle of August, he found rela.tions so strained that he withdrew IUld
busied himselt \lith launching ll · s own weekl.7, "Re111olds 1 s Miscellany",
j
of which John Dick, an ex-news Yelldor grown- prosperous became publisher.
Ho l &l).t>eared in the i'irst weok ot Hovelllber, 1846, with "Wagller 1 'nle Wehr
Volt" - a salt-explanatory title - as the Bf)rial. and front-p11ge draw.
lbs brenk with Stiff' wns not a clean one. Reynolds ba.d completed
the first series or "1he b(ysterief! o! London" and was Wider contract to
produce a secODd 119ri911 in l°' numbers of which only the sixth '11!1.S on
sale before his "Miscel.l.aJIT" appe&red. Galling as the entanglement m.uat
have been, he was a man of his word and he <iontinued to wri·te. Probity
and cmsideration tor his literary reputation alike forbade aey attempt
to foist off fu.stian, and the story stands as mute evidence that neither
Stiff nor the readers bad cause for complaint.
HOw diti'erent it was with J.F, Sllith, Re;rnolds 1 successor as chief
writer tor "The London Journal" and hie closest rival in popul.arit;r.
Blllith waa in the middl.e of a serial when he in his tum qualTelled.with
stiff . Be concluded a secret agreeMnt with John Cassell to transfer his
pen to the exclusive Ullo of "Cassell'B Illustrated lalllily Paper" and then
turned up as usual at Stift's office to write his weokl;r inatal:mont, to
which he gave a distinctl;r novel twist by gathering all hie charactors
on a Mississippi river stBB111boat - which he blew up, cast and all. Hav
ing thus "discharged" his liabilities, he made sure that the cop;y would
ap)IG&l' 'IV giving it direct into the hands of the printers, gut Oil his bat
and quietq vanished fran the scene.
"lleynolde 'a Miscellan;r" was little .more than half the sile of "'l!be
LOl1don Journal", but its initial 50,000 copiee a week crept steadily
upwards, and b;r the end of the third halt-yearly voltme it was popular
enough for Reynolds to decide to expand it to the eaM size as its rival
sixteen ll" x 8" �ges, in a new series of which the first number was to
be issued on 28th JUDe , 1848. This developGl8Dt gave rise to one of the
most incredible and unsavoury epillodea in the chequered eno\llh history of

until!

En&lish JournaliBlll,
Re111olda bad advertised wide]¥ that the new series 'WOUld .begin with
e , 1"1'.be Coral Island; or, The Hereditary Curse",and a
a serial b;r hilllelt
transla.tion. ot ilpiCMa Ulm&rtine 's 11Hiator7 of the Gironcliets ". The
first i111ue w.s printed b;r Sat�, 24th J\llle1 and on that evening a
substantial nmber tor dssp&tch to Scotll.Dcl were sent round to George
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Vickers, who combined llbolelllle
l. distribution vith publishing for Stiff ,
If the inception of "'lbe London Journal" were not proof enough that laun
ching a new paper was a light-hearted job in tboae da711, what follOlled
should cllllch the matter, George Stitt, who had been hurriedly furnished
with co�ies b.r his stooge, suddenly appeared at a printer's the swne even
ing, vowing that he "Would spend £lQOO to ru1n Jte7nolds and the 'ltiecel
l.any • 11 &nd demanding to know whet.her he could have printod there e. new
"publication in opyosition to 1Reynolda1s Miscel.l.aey'"· On the Monday
morning, work bad not even begun, bUt on Tuesday morning, 27th J\Ule, Stif
issued with Vickers as publisher 11Reynolds's Hll.gazine".
Why 11Re
molds 1a 1'klgaz1ne?11 The explanation out-Stiffs Stiff, He
employed a stoker named Abraham Reynolda, who wa:i unable to road or write
and No. 1 bore the iaprint: "Printed by A. REYNOLDS, 10 Vine-street,
Liquor�ond-atreet". Could :1lllpudence go futher? It could - and did!
George Reynolds' "Corel. Island" was pirated under the title of "The
J-Vsteries of the Court of lfe.ples", 'Which gi\oes an 1nltling of its nature.
No 1 of St1ff1e 11Mapdne" began "Corral Island. A Tale, a?" the Fl!itor"
a wretchud affair set on "an island in a secluded quarter of North Ameri 1•
and in which the ha.ck who had ground it out litera.lly overnight kept rev
erting absent-mindedly to the al>8liing "Coral•, Osaa was piled on Pellon
b.r the further inclusion of tho first instalment of - yea! - Ia.1116.rtine's
"History of the Girondists ", "lifted" from another transle.tion. 11'.lhe
Three Musketeers" npyeared as tho other serial, although it had been in
yrint in England for over three years, and the rel!lllinder of the paper was
filled With bits and pieces culled from the pending copy files of :11Tbe
London Journal''· To aid the anti-Reynolds front, the "Notices to Corres
pondents" column Vlls an extended study in scurriliv. For example:
11A.B.X. - 'lbe o� ladies connected with weekcy periodical liter
ature are
(seven names given). The tale &Uuded to by you is
gener� known in the literary world to be the production of t!r,
Alexander". (This was n sWipe at 11Gretna Groen", b.r Susannah
Fr&.nces Reynolds, George's wife and herself a popular novelist),
"l!.Jl
There is no good book published on the •Laws Relative to
Masters and Apprentices ' . " (Reynolds had just issued that titJ.e),
"Q..R, - Yes; the gentlemen is a relation of Reynolds, the spy. It
wa11 for some tillle believed that he hiJDsell' 'le.S a 11py", (There was
proba� no more malignnnt smear that could hove been uaed against
Reynolds, who was one of the Chartist leaders. Tltp Government 's
pl' s..,oies and secret agents drove the working-class movltlDBnts to
fury, Wld while there wns o. 11py Dllllled (or al.ias) Reynolds, he vas
no relation o! G.W.M.R's.)
Reynolds illli
lled atel.7 iSBuod "An Addres s to the Public" 1n which h•
fully exposed the swindle and appealed 11 to the British Public whether
a 1110re malignant, cc:MU'dly o.nd dishonourable attempt to supplant a po
J)ubli�tion and thrCN discredit on an author was evo;: mado before ." It
probably never was, and vhilo Reynolds went to law with justifiable cODti ence, Stitt' had other tricks and more filth up his sleeve,
(T'o be concl\Xled, )
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SOM!THilfG RICH - AROO· (cont1Du9d f'rca paae 18)

Bavizig defied Mr. Quel.cb lv spllttinc an 1Dtinit1ve to empb&eise
Bee.uclerc•s excellence, I don't want to decl with the other characters in
such a W&7 a11 to .make 7ou think that I - 111111,pl;r ladling out 11uperlatives.
But it is difficult. The ehortiiess ot the Rookwood otoriee tept down thEl
number of effective perooanel as compared with St. Jilll 's, but as it was &
full-sized school the author had to chalk in a crowd of background chlu-
acters. Codar Crock bad it both W19'B. 'ft1e tales were short and c.s it
was n b&ckswood v1l..lo.ce school Mr. Clifford bad to cOCltinEl bimaelf to a
mere handful of characters whethor he likod it or not. The concEintrc.tion
meant th&t each received the max1mull attention, with fine results.
If 70u except Fatty 'll)nn , who was pre-Bllnter � and not :in 1mit1ttion Owl, <hunk;r Todgora is as agreoable a member of the blOl'.ted tribe
as 70u will meet. He is likeo.ble beoauao he is never CI'\ldo or gross, ea
Trimble often is.
because he novor gets out of &nd to
monopolise the tories . Kern Glmten, tho Swizz "vill.:lin", twirls his
moustache, us it �e, but neither he nor Keller, hie ja.cko.l, go in for
the sheer, wilf"ul, gratuitow villail>,y that tho early LDvieon did. Mr.
Baailton seemed to lose his enrl;r bellot that a Qdnk who till.lee llko
Vishee and VD.shoe in n Pudsey pcntom1Jlo of "il.·.ilddin" is .funlly, and be
never explained how the incongruous Wun L\JDi contrived to get through tho
Greyfriars entrance exam. But in Ion <hin, who also eharod the attribute
of Bret Harte 's Heathen Chinee, he hed a sim11ar character who was quite
in keeping in the Thcmpaon Vltlley and who wns used to good advantage.
Even the staff was nOYel, with Mise Mcadowa in charge and Mr Sillllney as
her shy, devoted right-band.
There is ono grEJ&t advnntago about the storios, flJld that is tho
Cenadian background, which had o. tbreo-wr.ya ef'£oct. There was a road¥
transition frOID school to adventure storios without having to drag the be
off on such remark.able holidays as tho El1glleh juniors onj01ed. Quite a
D\Jl\lber of the plots are unique in Mr. Hamilton's repertoiro, whore dupllc
ation of ideas is not oxaotl,y unknown, and as he is not tho man to let a
good idea go a-begging onoo ho hits got hold of it, it
ru&lly intcros
to see how Clinada .m.ocli£1es sOlllO of h111 stock situations whon he doss
produce t.hom. Besides, he was long paat an:r teething troubles as a write
In "Magnet" No. lll, Snoop set the laaoue Fi:Te and �ter adrift in a bal
loon, and 1t. ooolflied ono week. When G\mten did as much for Frank Rio
and Co, they blew round Canada for week after week, and ooi:iparison· of th1
pair of storiee or an:r other pe.ir will verify that 'llq claim tbnt Cedar
Creek can vie with any other Hamilton aeries ill not ill-founded.
The Fleetwa;y Bo\llSe editors printed plenty ot bad stories once, but
the7 wre at least astute enough not to duplicate their errors. "Frank
Richards' Sch�" was reprinted in •'lhe Popul4r11, "'lh• Gell" , "The
Friend L1brU7" and 111he Schoolbo711 Own Libn.1711; That should mate YoU
think - ud I hope it will stimulate J'0\11' Malil')' autficiontl,y for 70u to
obtain a few ot the D'lmlrous copie1 aY&ilable and renew acquaintance with
that rich and dellpti'ul aeries,
H.R.N.
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Piegnmtled Note1 It ia sure4' -.. coincidence tbat � RaJnor, who did
not believe in uplifting editorials, waa a aingularq mauccesaf'ul editor
lquaJ.l.T a coinciddnce, no doubt,, ia the fact tbat JlalliltoCl Edvards, who
did, W&8 a aingul&r� 8UCCe88ful one. 1'bere aeemecl to be nothing Edw-...rds
enj07ed 1110re than to balance his cipr on the inkwell and give juvenile
smokers "the worts1t. Considering that he was at Olle with Ichabod Bronson
the arch-reformer of "'lbe Belle of Hew York", it waan•t in very good tas
for H.E, to altera&te crusades against lung corrosion in hie pa!JGrs with
hefty adverts for Cope1s "Jap• cigarettes. Thia irritates me in two ways
It was Wling the prestige of the paper to bolater '1'> for advertisement
revenue what the editorial condemned, and a packet of five •Ja;a111 comp.la
with "mouthpieces" cost a penny. Looking regretfully at the cigarette in
11\Y hand, I fished out paper and pencil and ascertained that it cost more
than eleven tilaes aa much as one of those "Jape". Verily, those !!!!!!!_
have been the dqs ,
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Speaking of reformers reminds me of those moralistic
denouncers of the �-dreadfuls who blew their � tnapeta round the.
vaUs of the tictiOll&l Jericho, but without seeing the walls tumble ,
Considering that the population at the middle of the last century was
ODlT about halt of the present total and that there was a high degree of
illiteracy, the circulation of the � number stories waa amazingq
high, Indeed, acme of thea must have Jwit a.bout reached saturation point
Jamee Greenwood, one of the above-uientioned moralists (shush! he wro'W
such ;yarns himself "on the Bide"), estimated in "'lhe Seven CUrses of'
LondOD" that over a quarter of a mill1on specimens of what be called
•ga.Uowa literature" wre sold weekq, and, for once, he was probably
underestiol&ting whan tulminating against his pet aversion, J8Jl8s 1J.ndrid
ge 1s nJack Rann i Slxteen..;string Jack" sold 601000 copies weekly ii\ its
second issue, 8nd G.W,H. JWyuolds and J.F. Smith top..,ed this with 111iaey of
their stories. Bit the most surprising statement on this circulation
question occurs in "'l'he Trial of Jack Sllepperd", � Bleackle;r and Ellis,
which aqa1 "Fdvard Viles1s soccnd and even.JIOZ'8 succe88ful romance,
"Black Beas; or � Knight of the Road"
� a circulation of EP...
million copi!!! a veek in l.86?n, If the total h&.d been 1iven in figures
one llight hs.va aup,ioaed that an extra non had aomehov crept in, but no !
there it ie spelled out in full. I have a ar-t respect for both Horace
Bleackle7 and S,M, 11.lis, who knew their lov Ute u:ceeding.l.;;p' well, but I
should like to SH ame evidence for this statement
and pretty sublttan
t.ial evidence, too. As tb1nga are, I c<N1d f<.S eas� -Uow Black Beas
hernlt aa that two llillion.
callDr. Harve:n
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Dumm1copf1 I suppose Jq' � ian•t vlloat it cnicht to be. Listen! An
elderly gentleaian t.raftlllng Oil a LcmdOll tNa reFOftd tbe conductor for
1al ter", said
shouting1 "Weatllli.nlater. Weatainiater" . •It illl1t Ve1t111a
the E.G. ult is Weatminater!" "Cb, �1· retorted the conductor, "The
vbat's tho V for?11 "Tit-Bi.ta• printea th.at cm.r twent;r pM.rl ago, and i
has haunted me 9T8I' since boc&uae r'J'l»t Ji!l1!l. ... where tbe tun comes
Now my b8te·-ooire bas a •w. Both •stOry Pa.Per Collector• and "C.D,"
quote with apparent relish an extract troa "'Die Caee ot the Spiv 1 s Sacre '
bi Alltboey P&rsoba (Sexton Blake L1brar7 lfo. 225) - "'Die Baker Street
pair were well mown at Yard headquar:tera, where tor J8&rl the7 went u..>
1'bat•1 the bit, and I a�.,os
in the lift, and upon being &d&tted , . , . •
rq acuter contrc!rea lllWlt see 1me point in it. Mt, I1a stuck again,
Please, someona, explain the Joke to u before, in despair, I bo&in to
sign �alt - "THE MACWALR�".
+
+ + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + +
+ + + + +
C&ll the M
bsWPt
ra
ons BurftU1 "Bar• Will be Bev•" atillulated a ce
amoU11t of interest in, llllODg other things, one of the old pe1U17-nlllllber

r011111D ces, proba� because it quoted Montague Sumers aa aaJdi!g: "''lhe
Sociv.llst Girl' - paeudo-pornogra�"· Now, I have thought i. few times
that Sumera included in 11.A Gothic B1blloera�" boolte which he had not
&ctue..ll)' aeen and of which he aot the titles froa advertis8118DU1, other
title pages and publiahera1 c&talogue,!'t puticularl.T with Brett and Hog
arth Houae items , One wolU.d hardl7 tlunlc, though, �t he would go so
f&r as to label in such a manner « boqlc which ho. had not read, yet if he
ever did see "Socialist Girl" !w seell8 to be the only collector 'Who ever
hi.s . I have been a.asured repeo.teclly that it wu never iHued, John
Medcraf't bad a theory that it '118.S projected es the aequel to "'Iha Marry
Wives ot LondOll" and waa to give the further adventures of !Aura Bell,
11the Soc.t:allat Girl - eocia.list in morals only". I have pondered that
sentence a fw ti.mes, vondoring if there was a � ere.cit intended and
I still baV9ll1 t made up rq llind, but we can let it putJI. Juat what pve
John this idea, which I can't for the life of • fathom, be never bo
to say. At least one early edition of "The Merry V1vea"(l850) hA8 "IV
the Author of 1 'l'he Social.ist Oirl 111 on the title pap, which aeeiu a cl
enough proof that tho series adhered to the natural progreaaion ot the · ·
girl preceeding the wife, and I don't 1111e why George V1clcers, the puhlitih :r,
ahould bother to aontiOll a book which had never been published. I have
never seen any othor conteJDPOI'll.l7 mention of it, either in the text or
the adnrtisemente of Vickers ' periodicals, and aa Montague S-re ia ·
dead, ap..,aaling to hilll presents certUzi difficultiea, Bu !&!!!!!. arq
light to shed?
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W.AHTED by C. Araatrong, ll Beach Plµ'ade1 Geelong, Vic. Aut.ralia.MAGNET

Nos l to S50. 3d each ottered for tint 10 n\llbers.
WANTED by Va. KcLaucblan, 2S Whitehill Rel., Burnbanlt by Budl.ton, Lanark,
Nos S75-t00 ot both MAGRET and G!M at id each.
Don't ruah !or 70ur dupllcawa - the ad• are fl'Gll a 1918 •Magnet""
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of probabilit7 whioh vill, ao02ler or lat.a, lalook the bottca out of h1a
Taritrt.1 of nerr writer ' • dre• - th• eerie• '\hat goee on ed on and 011 - 1
he ha• to buolcle do'WD to the d•eH� aabtle talllt of devi.ling a youth 1
who ia noi.l "1.thout beizlc insipid, while ditterent '111thout being a
oarioat1U'41. Poor tellcn:r! Ho ,matter how ooa.oiantiOWllf he taoltl.GI the
job, t.ben will poerel.11 be ecm iadioation �'\ hia heart woulc1 rather

purme 111ot.ber path. ffl'lt<ln OloaTer� -.Oee eobool irtoriea etud high in
rq list. o'l pretwonoe. &ad 'abiob I oan��f �d to thoao mo
do not. know them, Aftord• a good example of �. All book tollcJ"nd book,
ho ooutGDtod JWuolt '111.th an adGqllato but unelaborated o�aoteriaatian
of tho boya, Hu form ma.ta, hown.-, ns.d-.rtly aeised hie imasination
m with loring Oare into a tirat
tor he srac1uall.7 o!lrftd ad poliabed h
rate oharaoter.
Qhul
.. Bamilton, of o01u·ae, vorlted in the gfmi'e c:n a aoale and fbr

a period untOllohed by an1 other author. Re ehow (indee4, he oould not
han a.,oided) a general dOTelopamt. in all hia obaraotera bcn the gate
porter• to th11 pornor•, but t.M.• parttcul.o.r probl• of the .h<IJ'O he
taolclod reaolutctJ.r on dozeq ot ooouione. Onoe or twtao, bJ 4eei,gn or
aooidmt, llOlllO a<lllt obQl'acrt.or ran O.VflT ·v1th the .t.«>17: in tho three
ma.jor eorioe ot St. , J1a' •, GroffrlaZ'• and RoolM>Od, there 00\lld be no
weame.. v1th0\lt dieut.er. '!'here -· no di1aeter! In eCM ot"the 0De1bot. 1torie1, there ia no real reQaOb � the hero oCAlldn't be' lifted
bodil1 1'ram within one aet o:t old grfli wlle and mmpod doun in anothor
dthout UDCIW.y inoCDOding either tho reo.dor or hilllaolf. The Big Three
vo:re tailored to tU, ae 1t voro, nnd OIDOl'go aa models ot oho.raot.Gr:leo.t
fheH ii perhape one el.idlt q11alifioa.ti!ln neodod in t.hat laist para
graph. !!I! Tm Jillrr, e�ted to 1ut. e:i1 oon•14erable ttm.L or did the
author pro�t him aa of •imilo.r dimen11ion1 to Mark l>4rren !'Qt O'Keil,
e . a lilml1 1111bjeot to en�e tor
cun· Jlluell, Speo• and a hundred llOl'
iabing into the limbo of the lostt
three, aix or tnlTe month• before 'fO.n
·It ,._. probable. The 'l'Olll Jlarey at Ola.
Tering •torie• 'IMr9 not u good
ae the earlier St. .Tim'• �•• in 111'.Wok", and 11borret' cldded to bled
the ferrible fhroe o.nd St. Jim'• ha.cl 8"(11:1 reaaon to oongrntubto �1elt
on impeooable jlldgement. In an1 nent, Martin Olittol'd ratbC' at.eppecl
oft on the w:rc:ng toot VS.th 'lom Kerq, ·"9 oan dUregard the teot that it
tbe boy bad been u, full of Pink Pillll , l\arple Pwder•i Oreea Globule•,
OerilO Syrup and 'hngel'ine T ablet.1 u 1.-a to be like 1 with hie
anteoedente / he wu highly \lDlikely to baYe reaohed tho age ot tourte81l
ll lGH tO reaoh it in -rigol'OQI health and abounding animo.l
at all• llUO
•pirita. What·ia more to the point, altbou&h eq11al.lt bO)'Olld tbe bound•
of probabilit1, ft.I t.hat a bor reerocl u be had bem, ooHet.te4 ead ,_...
pared, mollyoed
oddl
and doted o-.cr b7 Mill• Pr18oilla tr.110ott • oould h&Ye
t.browra ott 10 quioll:lr hel' ennarTat� intluanoo and adju1W bimeelf eo
rapidly to the mrl.rbllrl.J- ot publio aohool lite and ao thoroughl.r u to
e ;)miore ai.o.t ilmnediat.ely. It wu all onr in a
take the le&cl amang th
tn veeb , exoep\ tho.
t 16.11 PriaoUla1e amateur ph11ioll:inc oroppe4 up u
a etoot �Ok• tor tb1n,.-three years, and it wa1 cpite good tun.
•
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1hU first .,._t hardq ,..,. Mart1A ClittOl"ll. u.. to ,.t Ma
orcheatra ...w W. tlle Cl&ftl'!Dc Slaite vu � ott ·ua -10 -.m
and the ·St. Jill'• Onrt1ll'9 nbetltut.4. Tea *"7'11.1ftlnt 1u1t cue
ot the 110thballa, but tile diaracteri1&t10D ot tbe Baro ot ttae Sbell ae ve
mov him oa.n bardlT be eai.d to ba.,.,bqe &µ! ite mtort;m.te vouer ..
worked it ott onto 11AiD1'• .. . U:ttr this, aad' puticul&rq at the end. of
the few '119eks it � ·� a aa.iltan obaracter to achieve tile junion
capta1n07, Tea .. 1n th• grom, 1n both of t.he \l8ULl figurati.,. o.nd
•'bep...oat!' WMninp, aDd b�·'bli ·rm tbere ner 111nce.
ConaideriDg how V.ll w Iii.... � bill tor over tortT. 7MJ'•1 111; ill
11urpri11ilg hov ...P· w ue about'iib&.t. � loob lllal . Mr Jmdlton baa.
alllaJll refr&ine4 trca d
e
tailed �10Dal· description, coa.tenUDc hi.uelt
uate alterDatlve ot Jr.eepinc the hiehllghta_.illum
with the more tbaD · adeq
inated by continual ref
erence. 1lY9ll 10, "a •turd7 junior", II& � face
and "curly hair"· are not 8Uch to go b7. It:. ie an 9"D-llOD97 ohance. tbat
I C8D apot'. � til&rtOD 1n a aw.19D cr'O\IP, but Macdonald bae • beaten
ooapletely. and I dcm1t belieft -that �. with the- oaptioa ccnwed,
oan •in&l• out Jfe
1'1'7'• troa the blt..clo1en agreeable enough tac.. ot his
plcturea, But it the "Clea" artist ii not IWCh help, poor � Sllnr
tares e-..n worse. BaJWU'd '• rather untidT or1ginal RooJcwood; drawinp
J\llt 'IAlll ' t raaiJl in rq llind. lo bo7 eftl' ll'ffCI vho l'ellOUI� reeublecl.
a Wakefield 111\lltratloa but, despite ST belt endeavolll'I, Sil� 1e to •
eternally a curvaceous cberub with a lutp head, sail bocl7, no tace to
epealt ot and his 11.mba inaerted 1n his torso at peculiar anaJ.e•. lit. 1e
disquietbi at t.1.Ma, but, when I remember what Vaketield could do to a
11rl'1 anat0111,Y1 I, t1Dd. some oomolatlon in thlnkiDg, tbat perhape Ji.Da,J
Silver got ott ligh�.
'lh• d.ra
wiJlp , ot courH, had no� to do with tbe author '• concep...
l
e
red from ncne ot the .._ baeineas . From. start to tini
uon, whicb aut
there is no poaeible ohance ot conhllioa. A roe• 1a a rose. is a r� ae
Gertrud• Stein pita it', and Toa Merr7. 1e Toa Ma1T)" is Ta Her17 and JlurJ'
\11.arton is
veil, finish it for ;yourself. 'rrlae, while there bal.
never been a whisper that. \lhartoD and Silnr deviated troa tbe. � line
there has been c<a1eDt that thit eldest ot the triniv � at leut
Plll8 ot his.•Pote.
Bia age certa1Dl.7. vut,.u,p hem abou1!. J.it 1ID 18,, but
th• b&okgroUDd ·•• eztr...q sketch7 in tba ear� atori..
·; and u: �
Olltord
t
elaborated the detail until he IN.It have had tbe. vaey bricke�
brlas bis hero11 a,. int:o line vlth: tba�" to 1i9 expec
n\llled,
lber
tecliin t.119 . Slell.
More �··u tu �ge that. Toa becan u'a 110at' llr;bt.-beartell.
Jl)UllPter -·he WU ·•ur.l.T not liYell that IUl'D&M tor nathiD& -· and..dewl.
opeci..into ecaethiDg ot a eobereild.elll oppreaeed. � tile cane ot ottU.i ·
'lbere i• a kernel ot truth in tlai9 stataent., bll� I think Uiat me.
arable factor ha8 to be aucb \Wllientreesed to ake it;. 'lhe atorie• them-
selves changed. The majority, of the early tales were: th-elvelJI llpir
r1ftlr7 and japiq, witlt.m:ueh. ot the.
.

•••••

he had �

�·.�ed, concentrated: � houae
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dial.ope ._.. 1111.olc ebat UOlll tM jmiora. .b Toa *le a le&d1nc. �
1D botb jape• azi4 repartee, be coW.4 aot • &ppeu- a• 'brigbt.. Ulll.parq
- •UpW", &lmoat
!tum, u the ea•t clarpd &114 men 'ftl'iet.7 vu
given to t.h• etor1e•; t.hie •ort ot ebnlHenoe nat� reoecled, •o the
1imeral iltpi'e1111on rema1na that Tea•• tCDed down. letMrthele98, U
tbe later atoriee in which t.h• tra41ticaal themes ot r1....alr7 are used
are enmned, it beccaes pretv clear that the univ of characterisation
had Dot been dieturbed. 'Wb&t W.happenecl w&. that Taa hacl been pgahed
out of tbe U..light ot tbe earq ,..are tovarde the vinga. J.a tor the
hollow trappings ot paap and power that haft. been 1vppoeed to hag-ride
him, eit.her t.he reluctant illlpo81tion ot' diecipliDa by the tora captain
or dropi'iDg •�one trca t.he teaa by the gues captain were tavourite
points ot departure tor stories at all t.hree 1choola, and, as tar aa·mi:
.-orJ: serves .., Merry encountored DO more trouble in this respect. than
eit.her ot hi1 rivals. ID part1oular, I feel 8\ll'e that IfugeDt•s 1DclW1i
or uclua1on gave Wharton a lot more trouble than ever Manner ' s did at
st. Jla•s, althougb I grant 70u that the whlaaie1 of the unpredictable
Card8W probabl.1' balanced t.he account. .ADd that's hOW' I 1'81181r
11be it •

.. balanced!
Jlot. onq did t.he stories change - so did the aut.hor., and I.don't
.Jieall by t.h• introduction of deP\lt,1 writers. Ala Hr Hamilton's writJ.D&
ot the •cboola has extended over � ,.are, that can harcU7 be ·wondered..
at., but deepite tbe inevitable refinement 1apoeecl by U. and developlleD
Tm Ml?T7 ended in "'.n:le Gem" 'f81'7 lllUoh as he began - the sort. or bO)'
which UV' one of us would haTe been pleaeed to be.
111at is more than I can sq ot BuT7 brtcn . St Jim• s �mi=- cap

t.ain had h1e troubles, but without exception thq CUl8 traa s- �--....,.
cauae. Moat ot libarton'• sprang troa or wre..1cer
1xa
blted .b;Y. intarnal
raw.ta. TOil in the beginning had to be rescued troaa HI.as Prisoilla,
Barr7 traa hiuelt. 'lhe Cll'eyi'ri.are • lead received an unwtU&ll1' detailed
penonal. description oo his first appearaace - but in addition to the
usual wll-built frame and handsome face ve learned that "in the dark
e;ras was a glint ot suspicion and defiance", and he was in self-provoked
trouble ca the first page of the ti.rat 11t017. tf4der all t.he power ot
leadsrahip1 the high principle, the at.hletic abiliv, there lurQd.al
a 1uper-senaitiTe streak of pride and obetinacy. 11secl as a central
bT 11"aDk Rlcbards, it gave rise to what are probl'blT the finest aeries
in t.he atire hi11t017 of "'She Macnet". 1he three 11011t 1D8110l'&ble. in wh1
\laartOll dit�t1 himllelf because of 1118\IDderstaDding a scrap ot his
uncle's letter, hie prolonged feud with Hr Qwllch, and t.he StaC4t7 •torie
vere ro� eq-1 11\ length to some doaen or fifteen ordiDa17 novela.
la
bora
te
1he vhole e
rested an the characterisation ot one achoo bo7, &1111 the unt
lea1.ng interest of tbe stories endoraee t.h&t - let
azterta tuglaa blow their tin trmpeta aa the7 wilh - tbe real td
.
ot "'lhe �t• vu the c:baracte:rieation ot Jlan'7 lllartoD.
la bet.wen auoh 11torie1f l'raDt lt1.oht.rU ' o0ll08Dtration OD other. &llC

'fUCture

rdPt Mft led, tOl'li•'olf,

\0

tb9 )l..,ri.� cliatiqllillhinc
aa:·

traita

beinl

·

� dpt.

a.ll4IM to •lide ou.t
Ills �P ,... M>o &oo4 tor tbia .
lo nader coWd., be mawar. of tJMm, t9r 1t U lie 1liT NaOUcD to ·- . ·
.Uoiou gille ot SldDnu''• or to �-·• tazatr\me , tba ta,per, the

pride and tba obetina07 vve kept nttioiellt]T 1D Tiev tor it to c- as
no aurpriH 1t tu7 auddeoq bloe1<a9Cl 1Dto tbe � doallltiag
ll
portion ot tMir owner•• nat.ul'e : ...iJ>,..
SWlh a 'boT ii not a �-'pub�ect to be iapoeed OD, 19t \lw'ton
trequen� is. l'ater Ba1eldene allloat imariabq weepe on Harr.Y's neck
vben hie "apcrting• procliTitiea baw a1recl h1a. lie euooeede in hi• un
reasonable demnda beoauae be .ble lm'Jori•'• brother. Without that cogen
reaaon, tbere would be neitber a.nse nor re&•on in the Bueldene atories,
tor he ia not deal1Jla vith Toa Narr;r , vbo•e aotter Mart and 911p&ing
habit ot � 9Upectin& a lie made Illa a •aucur• OD a"91'&l occaaiona
tor Cutts and •iallar b1rda ot (,1r97. l!llt wat abolrt. amterT 1he Owl
snooped �·• &rub, � into hie OOl'ftejXD:lence, wedpcl into his
parti•a, tattled t&J.aeq about h1a, an4 hooked en like a . burr to hi• boll
dqe tor O'l9l" Wrt.7 ,_re. U tM uolat.ed Baleldene exploitaticm bang
entire� for cndence Oil llal'J7'• attectiOD t'or the Cliff lloUM girl, what
an w to .a ot 11uDter•1 wholesale depred&ticuT I fear that the �
tb1ni w CUl Mb ot tJM. ia to admit that 1rank Richards Juat �have
Built.er dnaed illto nvJ' llJlapt•. .U a bo7 I pret..S "!be Gia" to •
Napet• beoau
.., ucac other t.IW!p, I tbou&ht - dare I N7 itf. tMn ,... too ach llUDter in tM GN7triara paper. V.G.B. 1a a natq
1-prcmld character ill the later etariea, altboucb I atill V1ah he had
brokm a lee or at all eYCte dcme am.thine occaeionall.7 to keep h1a out
ot tbe p1etilrv tor a tilt web
.And please note vhere the �· is.
BeoaUM Wtartca in the last naort bad to tit �1friar• and not the o
'IM1' round, it isn't much uae 1&7iD1 that this 1tranp tolerance ot Bmter
11 a fl.av in an othend.1.• perfect Cheracteriaati�, but I oan hardl.y prev
ent the thoulht llover1nc &rcJllDd the edre1. ot 'lllT mind.
struge tbat ao auoh ea&lbaail .is pllt on lilbartcn1a darlcer attributes
I •laPPOM tbat we tab tbe good th1Dce - ot vbich he bad plent.T - for
granted in a acbool etarT hero, and t.here 11 an mU8U&l empl.
a
:d
t.T, an
•irable
in� ot � tailinge vith the t1ctioaall7 c-.r d
qualitiea in 1IMlrtca Wich, 1t net miq\181 ii ax�q nan , l.lld vbich
cert&J.zaq gripe the Sntenat and 1-ginatian. · It vould haft 'been 10 _,T
to 0991Pint the � 1treab, turning pride into arrogance, illpaticce
into Hlfilh abeorptiCll, and tuper into •re pettine11. .U tar .. tbat
goe1, it. would ba'f9 be8ll Jun u ••7 to OYer-oolour tbe good aide, with
principle 1traeeed illto priggilhneail, and ao en . lotA1Dc of the aort ba
li
c�tel,y
paned aitbeZ' 11117. !be cbar&ctar 1e artieticalq barllOloua,
in proporticn, 8Dd therefore cCll'f1ncing.
llbeD J1mr 81,l.'NZ' ap� OD � aoeae 1D the 1915 •1o19• Pri-S11,
be na9dad raw!J11 b'ca no-ODe, am �t ot all b'ca b!Malf. "Olcle
Juu• is prollabq the wt NUl\MA &114 beat bel•ncecl lad ill aobool.
fiction. · 'JM ftr7 nioJmlM 11 an indicat.lOll. ot thia, and it. 11 net· with
out lip1tiomce that he i• tbe mq cu of the trio to ba•• an atfectian
ate .
•.

•

11

i

I wa11 toad ot 11�, •tow lllcl.e m.a-. 1abad
a bit obiet,•

__,

ooa1'-u4·bottlA
-- c1a111 .
Wt Da11e of hi11
11t11d7 •te• uaed tbe ten - ezoept in Wiaiao. � 110 cil'o'1mtance11.
can I iMg1De UJODe nf•rriDI to 1llartGD u •Oule �. ud nen vith
TOii Hlt"'71 who bad auoh � ill o-a vi\ll tbe Roolnlood leader, it 1till
1ounda Juat eillT to MT •tJAol.e Tm.•

handle to hb -·

Jack BlalCll, in ld.8

Lonll, Raby a.od IWCCll9 V9l'e 10 Galpn"llted bf' the cool new b07•s
11ucceeaf'ul. ref'ue&l to bl ejected trm the llld 1tw1T ill that firat 1t017
that \lle;r aet with grunta and 11'.rea h1a ..1Ul'Uloe that 11I•a quite an ...11
-10
iD11 phUoao
ph
i
chip to c•t an with." Bllt he -·· There ,,.. an IU1'
streak in JimT which al'ked h1a ott .. d11tillot f1'<a llbu'tClll am Mer17.
Rookwood re'rl.ved the h01J111 ri'ft.117 ot St. Jia•a, and the 1parrillg vith
Moderns· showed that thb •philoaopiQ'tt did llOt hl;la1r Sil'IV'• n.vaoit7,
for he wa11 then ai,_,. on hb toea. Birt. 'llbm the J'1Dion Sot illto deeper
water and Lovell was pre_pared to ruab in wb.re anpla would ban felt dis
tine� out of place, SilTll', with iapertwbable paU.eoce and tolerance,
ottered gentle and restraining aclvioe. It Dlftr cot hill 8111'fhere, •• the
epg101111 .Arthw l!'J.:lward bulled hi• wq throucb juat the aae and, cmm it
with a 11.&b, J� stuck to hia p11..beaded pal.
In any sensible projoot, hOMeT1r, th• lead wu alwqa nr,: llUCh in
th• l.Nd, although he never aeeMd to vorlc hiluelt into the state ot
nrtuoua iJldigaatian that ecaetials atnict.cl Wbartaa and, llOl'lao, Ml1T7.
llh9D the knuta 'll9re to bl put down, thcle Jue• directed operaticu,, but
with a criJl on h1a face. Ba VOl&1d � ba't'I be9ll the .,_.t pleu&nt
ot the three to lln with - sound aa a bill, pl.acid, and alao1t uni,...�HJ
good tupered. It I wve pinned down to aJdna a choice, I ehould ba'ft
admit that as a fictional cbaracter Ban7 Vbarton 1a a hoad taller than
the others, that Tom M1"7'11 manifold attractions are hard to re.tit, but.
that for cheerf'ul. OOllll*IT I thiJllc JU.V Silver beara away the palm.
rortimatel)-, neither I nor 70u ba'ft to abooae me to th• tlXOl'Uicn
ot the othera. 1'hat ia Jwat a11 veil, for not � 1a each one u out
standing character, but ...ab ii inaeparable fr<a hi1 school. JU., could
never replace Han7 \lbarton in the Gre7f'rians RaoYe, lllartOll and Lovell
coiW! � llld ill 1111tual boJ8laupter, while Tom MIZT7 aigtlt at a pillch
aquMH into Rooltwo,od a1'9Dugh to its detr1-nt, lNt would totall1 des
the ·balance ot the 1'allloua Fin. Let UI coUDt ourselves fortimate, then,
that we have defied the fl11Jlc ,-.ars ill preHrvinl tr011 :t.be1r ravapa bo
our lllelDOl'ies and ao MDT copies of tile old papera, In th• we oan still
enJOT the bh11Hd diverdt7 of the three lade who, 1a tb9 elltire field ot
boJB ' fiction, hold un
c>w
U
enpa
bh lllimno• u the leadiDg men,
•'!he Lead1ng Men• is the tint ot a aerie• of tin

artiolea.

Demda Richmond continuN in lfo 2 with lib t.7 Ha• (D'.Arc7,

Bunter and Imell) , to be
and "'l'he Cada • "

tollc:Nad bf'

.. a.au,•·"!be rnaka,"'

II ------

StJPPLIHl!l'I' TO "THE OLD BOr81 BOOI cou.ICtOll•, Jo l.

si:x·�· 1• a long t1- to wit between the bore..d'oeYre and the
dieh, and ttioae of U8 who had that foretaste or Frank Richards' autobiog
raphical s-cyle in the 1945 11Saturda7 Book11 have been drooling ever since,
awaiting with more or less patience the loag..deterrecl Autobioera� . Pub
lished on 21st hbrua.r;r, it vas too late tor incluion, bllt the •Jor
llshing ev.mt ot the ;year cannot be let go without mention.
L1ke ll08t depoe1ta laid down b;y u., the book is in strata - a �e
ot writing experiences, a -elice ot •�thing else, then another course of
St. Jim's and Greytrie.rs, and so on. No stratum ie arid rock, tor aridi
is a quality foreign ·to Frank Richards, although I ws faintly �un>f'isedl
to find that I grew so absorbed the.t I read steadiq Oil, exasperating m;y
famll;y tv SWlpending all activ1t¥ until I finished the book at a sitting,
withollt feeling � urge to skip 1'raDlc the globe-trotter to g.t to Frank
the author. Vhicb is eqing ll01'8 than a little! It I skip it now, it is
Dot trta lack ot appreciatica. llacb ot the mecellaneoua chapters has i
cbarm, bl.It thia !!. 11'1he O.B.B.C." ao let WI stick to the agenda,
'lhe •thoda of autobiograpber1 are as diftree aa their persons. "Al
most • Autob1ogra�11, tv Cb&paan Cobell, devoted itl pages to exp
how its author's mind workod, with nacy a word of his boc\T, which 11ust
have p� acmo part in bis lite. Frank Richards is not as bad as that,
tbank goodDeaa, but, like Yggdrasil, �-e hie trunk is here, be baa Do
-earthlJ' roots - tor tbe read.er,
�.
FraDJc is •-enteen and aee
1ng his avocation when he steps out of the first sentence. The man who
has written so lllaey' millions of words about fictional boyhood baa not one
to sq of bis own. Strange! And as the fountain of the virtues is at
roots in aore than Norse i,a;ythology, I feel the 10811 is double.
'l'l1e avocation was soon foi.md, and fortunateq f'or WI it wa1 in vri
There is an inteftl!e fascin&tion about this part of tbe sto
ry, which binds
tocether and -.plities the scattered details w baYe acc+ted during
recent ;yea.re. The hunter after earq Bamiltonia will have nev uenuea to
explore, and we have for the first time a connected account of the tound
ati� of "'1he Gem" and "The 1'hgnet11, and of thElir earq bistocy. "The
pushful Percy" Griffith may have had some poculiar ideas at times, .bl.It
tor the decbion to amalgamate Tom Kerr;y and St. Jim's,· and for- the inaug
uratioo ot •The Ht.petn he can be forgiVQ!l llllCh, Most readers will rec
ognise John lfilt hntelow peering through tbe palisade ot initial.a which
bars him from Joining in the story. lot so � will knov that B.J.D. ot
Trapps, Bolmea and Co. was Henry Dr9ne, who bad plenv ot pecul1ariti••
ot bia own but ertdentq never ox erciaed them cn Mr Jacbarda,
lfetherthelue, the collector� as he reads on, will find biuelt becom
1ng reetift at the reticence. Earq in 1945 the author told me: "Abo\lt
the Autob1oerallb7, a good many difficulties have cropped up, partl;y Ol4ng
to Prank being tOo tronk, it I -.v ao expreH it • • •Fro.nit Richards d� no
feel diapoaed to blot a single line of it1 having taken llotapur•a &d-ntce
to heart, to •tell the truth and shame the devil'."·
other couneela have
J

T1-0

prevailed.

Mr. Riclarda DOW feela tbat be ehould diveet bis mind of ran
cour end other deetructive ..otiem, an attitude to which it is difficult
to r..1 ma)'lllP&t.hec
ti . Bat the result is that ve IM notbing
or pre.cu
aiq ..�
ea� !rank ..rene and 1'rank lllU"Qtfled, so that. while the
book 11 � 1'rank Riobai'da it is an incoaplete F.r8nlc. And not �
is tbe author incomplet91 eo 18 the history of hie •jor acb1eV81Dellts, th
twin pa,Pers . Be expl.a1na the change from bis first treatment of his
disputes with Griffith end Hinton and of the nsubetitute" writers by se.y
all of which, reading
ing: "Be rather let himself go on the subject
it OTer after the lapee of 7M1'81 he baa decided to delete, � dwell on
unpleo.sant th1D8'11 and "The7 have beon read l:v lmJ'.\Y t'riends, almost all o
whom is of opinion that the locked dravv is the best pl&ce for thOlll, 11
\lh1'1 ob �. did not Mr Richards pcmder bis own dicta on the irreplaceabl
freshness of an author's first rapid wpiration, and that he himself had
written: nxt has al�s been one of our author'• wealme1111es that
an
adverse wal'd discouraged him undulyT" Reluctance to dwell on things tm
pleasant is natural: retuaal to do � than hint obliquely at actual and
important phases of the lives of both papers and author savours a little
of sugaring a history of the world to- suppressing references to famines,
wars and peetilences. Mr. Ri� does ·gi.ve us bis famine, although wit
out aa,ying hair and by whOll it was Ulfneoessatily prolonged, but ·he largely
evades his wars, and of J.N.P. - whc:a he probably regarded as his priva
end perscnal pestilence - there ia but ooe muted whisper. Tho Autobiog
at least
rapey therefore inevitably loses lllUCh in dramatic content llJld
-

-

•••

• • • •

-

ortion.

And so is this review becoming disproportionate, for the burden of !IV'
last half...;page has been not what the book contµns but what it omits.
What it does contain is 190 pages of entrancing writing, of penetrating
pen portraits of personalities ranging from editors to gondoliers, of
hUlllOUl' which, as in tho story of the .American 4d;r •doing" Europe who ne
ly •did" .Frank in the process and the ditorial "conforence11• with Percy
Griffith, put 1119 to the unusual experionce of laughing aloud over a book,
and a multitude of omiuently 11onsible observations on life,
One arrives at tho last page with rogret. 601000 words is so little
in which to c:rem the experiences of so ID8D,J' buq years that the process
exc:isicm lllUSt have given the uuthor 110re trouble thllll the writing. Jalles
Agate got over the difficulv of a single volume autobiograpb;y bT "!go l"
followed bT •rco 2", nrco s• and 80 to "l!'co 9•. Agate wr.s the lll&ll who ha
never heard of -Billy Bunter. Surely the man who created the Owl will not
be swaaped nin� bT such an ignoraaus.
Plaaae, Hr Riche,rda, reduco the odds at least a little, and if you do
not unlock that drawer, it will not really �tar , B.A. Hinton was quite
right in sqing that we lapped "'1 Frank Richards' lucubrations like milk
more thali th1rt7 7801'11 ago. We can etill lap up lots more. ,
And in proof of that, I C4ll now road tho Autobiogro.P'iT thro'Ugh agaiq,
not this time tor analysis but for pure pleasure.
�
.
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ONE STEP NEARER !
These post-war years have been
lean times indeed tor boys' period
icals, and any attempt to
reproduce in t.hese pages the
covers ot the tew first issues
that have seen the light would be
greeted with well merited amaze
ment, to sa.y nothing ot j e e r s . But
here is ·one No. l we eha.ll all
delight to welcome - the first
Gold Hawk Book, "Tom Merry ' s
Secre t , " with its N o . 2 to bear i t
company, "Tom Merry ' s Rival . "

I use Ha.mil ton & C o . ' s numbering
but it. is not so much a No. l a.s
N o . 1600-a.nd -some, for to t.hose ot
us who sometimes bemoan the edit
orial

vagaries ot "The Gem" and wonder what the yarns would

have been like

i f Martin C l ifford had continued to write them

without interruption, this is surely the answer . Those who
are still not reconciled to the loss ot their weekly tare
can look at this new series, with its promise of two new
titles each month, and echo the words ot the leading man in
"The Sorrows of Satan" - "One step nearer ! "
And the step i s a eubstantial and attractive one. The
Mandeville Books gave the S t . J i m ' s juniors their tirst
post-war airing: they have become familiar friends, and
while one hopes that they will not now just disappsar, i t is
obvious that they could never have been put out at the rate
theee paper-backs w i l l be . Martin C l i ttord was quite right,
ot course, in his opinion that i t was the story that mattered
and not the covers, but paper-backs is rather a misnomer as
appl ied to these well-produced, 112 page books with their
varnished pictorial covers.
We oldsters may have to look
twice before we recognise Gussy in h i s new three-colour
splendour, but as R , J . Macdonald takes over the illustrating
as trom No 3 . the last touch ot reminiscent perfection will
be added, for the stories themselvee are told with every
wnit ot the old smooth charm, It is unlikely that any reader
will have overlooked the Gold Hawk Books but, just in case,
a descriptive leaflet cum order torm is enclosed.
"PARTING IS SUCH SWEET SORROW"
( "Romeo and Jul i et , "
Act 2 , Scene 2 )
but an a.nnual subscription wil l -save you time and troubl e,
as well as ensuring that you do receive "The Old Boys' Book
Collector . " Future issues will have to be printed closely
to order, and there is therefore no guarantee that it will
be possible to supply late orders. It your sub. expires
with this number, please use the enclosed renewal torm
before i t slips your mind.
n

GEORGE W. M. RBYNOLDS
1814-1879
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